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Prologue

Heisthemostarrogantpunkyoucouldevermeetandextremelyrich,hegetseverything

hewants,girls,shoes,fame.

That'sTaeHo,no1playboy,thehottestandbaddestguyinschool,allgirl'scrush,son

oftheKangfamily.

Hethinkshecangetallhewantswithmoneybutsheproveshimwrong,ChiMin.

Feisty,outspokenandanononsenseChiMin.Sheturnsouttobetheonlyonehecan't

winoverwitheithermoneyorhislooks.

WhathappensafterChiMinturnsouttobeTaeHo'smaidaftertheirfirstunfavorable

meeting?

Howistheirstaygonnabetogether?

Whatiftheyendupfallingforeachotherunknowingly?

AndMina.........Abully,sheseemstobethemajorproblemChiMinandTaeHohasand

moreaboutMina,sheis..........

Wellyou'regoingtofindoutsoon.
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Episode1

TaeHoPov

Istoodupfrombedandlookedatmyselfinthemirror,itisthefirstthingIdointhe

morning.

.

Icherishmyfacemorethananythingintheworld,myfave,mylooks,Ilovethe

attentionitgivestome.

"ashandsomeasever"Imutteredandsmiled.

Ijumpedbackonmybed,stillfeelingsleepy.IcuddledmypillowandIheardthedoor

open,it'sdefinitelyamaid.

"Goodmorningsir"Iheardhersay,it'smypersonalmaid.

Ididn'treplyherandIfelthertapmelightly,Igroanedandturnedtoher.



"justleave"Isaidandthrewtheblanketsovermyhead.

"ugh?Butit'smorningandyou...youhaveto...Gotoschoolsir"shestuttered.

"school?"Iaskedandshenoddedsluggishly.

Idrewhercloserandcrashedmylipsonherskissingherharshly,shereciprocated

almostimmediately,Bitches,theyareallthesame.

Ibrokethekissandstaredintohereyes,shewassmilingandblushing.

"you...Youlikeme?"sheaskedandIchuckled.

"youknow"Isaidandlickedherearlobes.

"Idon'tlikeyou,likeyou?That'simpossible"Iwhisperedintoherearsandshedrewback.

"youarejustabitch"Iwinked.

"but...But"shestutteredandburstintotears.

"IclearlytoldyounottowakemeuplastnightandthismorningalsoItoldyoutolet

mebebutyoudidn't"Isaidandstoodupfromthebed.

"nowyouruinedmysleep,howdareyou?Well,congratulations,youwon"Ismiledather

andshefurrowedherbrowsatmebeforesmilingback.

"Iwon?Wonwhat?Yourheart?"sheasked.

"whyaregirlssostupid?Wellladyyouwonasackletter,suchagoodnews"Ibeamed

andhersmiledisappearedimmediately.

"sir?I...iamsorryforhavingfalsehopes...I...Iamsosorry"shepleadedonherknees

andIhelpedherup.

"it'sokay"Isaidtoher.

"thankyousir,Iwon'tdoitnexttime"sherepliedandInodded.

"ofcourseyouwon'tcausetherewon'tbeanexttime"Isaidandbroughtsomecash

frommydrawer.

"Congratulationsonyourbeingsacked,havethisandhavefun"IsaidAndthrewthe

moneyonher.

Shebentandpickedupthemoney.

"nowout!"Iorderedsternlyandsheranout.

Done!Newpersonalmaidneeded.Iwillgetonetoday.

Oh,Ihaven'tdoneanyintroductionyet.IamTaeHo,KangTaeHo,forthefirsttenyears

ofmylife,Iwasisolated,yeahisolatedwithmylittlesister.

Daddidn'twantus,mumdidn'talsobutnowDadpickedusup,hepickedusup9years

yearsagowhenIwasTenandnowIam19.

Mysister?She'sgoneshe'sdead,it'sastoryIwon'twannaremember.

IamtheplayboytypebutC'monit'snotmyfault,it'sthegirls,theyarejusttoodull

andit'snottotallytheirfault.

WhowouldbeabletoignoremedespitemylooksandthemoneyI'vegot?

Wellseemsthat'senoughaboutme.

Itookashowerandpreparedforschool.Can'twaittofinishhighschool,Iamso

fuckingtiredofhighschool.

Iamgoingtotakemyfavoritecartoday,Icallitmybaby,it'smuchmoreprecioustome

thananything,wellexceptmyface.

ChiMinPov



"makesureyouareofgoodcharacter"mumadvisedandInodded.

"youcan'taffordtobesuspendedorexpelled,thathighschoolisreallyexpensive,I

paidalottogetyouinthere"sheadded.

"ItoldyouseverallyIdidn'twanttoattendthatschool,it'ssickening,Iheardtheyare

allproudarrogantpeacocks"Ireplied.

"yeahbuttheireducationalsystemisactuallythebest"mumreplied.

"wellnoonemesseswithSongChiMinorelsetheygetdealtwith"Isaidandpackedmy

hair.

"herewego,youhavetobegentle,likeagoodgirl,you'vegottobereallygentle"mum

saidandhitmyarm.

Inoddedwithafauxsmile,can'twaittogetoutofthishouseandcheckoutmynew

school.

"byemum"Iwavedandranout,Iquicklyreleasedmyhairfromthebuninwhichitwas

packed.

MumisalwaysinsistingIdon'tletitloose.Itookastepbutwasdrawnbackwithmy

hair.

"Min,herewegoagain"mumgroanedandIbitmylips.

Shepackedupmyhairandpushedmeforward.

"don'tletitloose,Igotmyeyesonyou"shesaidandIwalkedaway.

Igottothebusstationandtookabustoschool.Firstdayinschool!!!

It'sgonnabeamazing!!!!!

IgottoschoolandHollyMolly,itwashugeandbeautiful.Igapedatthesizeofthe

school,thisishugeenoughtomakeacommunity.

Igulpeddownandlookedatthestudents,theywereextravagantlyandexpensively

dressed,itlookedlikeIdidn'tfitin.

IwasdressingplainlybutnormallyIwon'tcallmydressingplainbutbeinginthemidst

ofthesepeople,Ifeelinferior.

No,Min,youshouldn'tbelikethis.Iraisedmyheaduphighandproceededtothe

principal'soffice.

IexpectedanoldmanormiddleagedmanbutIwasquiteshockedtoseeayoungguyas

theprincipal.Heisprobably22or23.

"Goodmorningsir"Igreeted,bowedslightlywithasmile.

"oh,youare.....?"

"Min,ChiMin"Irepliedandheshookmyhand.

"welcometotheschool,Ihopeyouenjoythisschool,hereisyourstudentIDandthe

schoolmap"hesaidandhandedthemovertome.

"Thankyousir"Ibowed.

"IamSeungjae,justcallmethat"hesaid.

Suchagentleman.

Inoddedandlefthisoffice,nowIjusthavetofindmyclass,Istaredattheschool

mapforsomesecsbutIcouldn'tunderstandathingthere.

Iamnotdull,it'sjustthattheschoolistoolarge.

Acardroverecklesslybesidemealmostrunningmeover.



"yaaah!!!Youpunk!!Areyoublind?!!"Iyelledandthecarparked.

AguyalightedfromthecarandIgulped.Fuck!Heissocutebutthatdoesn'tchangethe

factthathealmostkilledme.

"heyBitch,howdareyoutalktomeinthatmanner?"heaskedandmyeyeswidened.

Ilookedaround,Icouldn'tbetheonehecalledaBitch,that'simpossible.

"youcalledmeaBitch?"Iaskedandhewalkedclosetome.

"yeah,soprettyBitch,howmuchisanightwithyou?"heasked.

Madfellow!!Iremovedtheglassesfromhiseyesandslappedhimhardacrosstheface.

Hegaspedandheldhisburningcheek.

"youdon'ttryshitwithme!"Ihalfyelled.

Ismashedhisglassesandwalkedoff.

"IamgoingtodealwithyouBitch!"heyelledandIturnedback.

Iremovedmyheelsandapproachedhim,hemovedbackwards,hethinksIamgoingtohit

himwiththis?

Ismashedhiscarglassseverallyandwalkedoff.

"my....my...baby"hegasped.
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Episode2

TaeHoPov

Idugbothhandsintomyhairandstaredatmycar.

"OhnoOhno!Ohno!Ohno!!"Iyelled.

"Mybaby"Ihuggedmycartightly.

"thepersonwhomadeyoulikethiswillpay,shewillpay!!!"Iyelledandangrilywentoff

tomansionjustbesidethegarden.

WonderingwhyIhaveamansionintheschool?That'scauseIowntheschool,mydad

ownsthisschool.

Ilaidonmybedstillfindingithardtobelievethatastupidgirlshatteredmybaby's

face.

IamgoingtomakesureIdealwithherinanywayspossible.Iamsofuckingangry!Ineed

togettheglassrepairedfirstly.

ChiMin'smumPov

IgottotheKang'smansionandstartedworkimmediately.Iworkthereasachiefmaid.

Iaminchargeofallmaidshereandthepayissohuge,Ilovethejob,itisn'tstressful

inanywaysinceIamnowachiefmaid.

Ihavejustoneproblem,TaeHo,heistooproudandkeepsgivingmeproblems.He

changeshispersonalmaidalmosteveryday.

"whereisTaeHo'spersonalmaid?"Iaskedamaid.

Idon'tbotherlearningthenameofhismaidsanymoresincetheyneverlastfivedays,

noneofthemhas.

"youngmastersackedher"themaidreplied.



"okayyoucango"Isaid.

Ihavetogetsomeoneelseandnoneofthegirlsworkingwantstoworkashispersonal

maidsincetheyknowtheywon'tlast.

WheredoIgetanotherpersonalmaid?Whyisthestupidbratsoannoying?

TaeHoPov

Thatgirl,issheanewintake?Orshejustcamevisiting,Ilookedatmycar.Igotthe

glassreplacedalreadybutswearswhoeverthatgirlis,she'sgonnapay.

"Hello,mylove"Minasaidandpeckedmylips.

Okay,introduction,heregoesMina,themostannoyinggirlever.Ijusthadhertwiceand

sherefusestoletmego.

Ican'tdealwithhercauseherdadisfriendswithDad.Sheisapest,aterribleone.

"Mina,Itoldyoutoletmebe,whycan'tyoujustdothat?"Igroaned.

"IcanneverleaveyouTae,Iloveyousomuch"shesaidandtriedtokissmebutIquickly

kissedoneofherfriends,Sojung.

"Tae!!!"IheardheryellbutIfocusedonkissingSojung,IhavehadSojungoncetooand

sheisabigwhore.

IbrokethekisswhenIguessedthatMinawasgone,trulyshewasgone.

"ShouldImeetyouinyourmansion?"Sojungasked.

"andwhatwouldIneedaBitchlikeyoufor?"Iasked.

"Tae!!"sheyelledwithtearyeyesandranoff.

Ichuckledandtookmygazetothefloor,Ilookeduptoseeher,thatbiggestBitchthat

ruinedmycarglass.

Istoodinfrontofherandshefurrowedherbrows.

"ohIseeMrarrogantreplacedhiscar'sglass"shesaidmockingly.

"you..."Iraisedmyhanduptohitherbutquicklybroughtitdown.

Rule1.Neverhitawoman.

"oh,beatme,youwannashowyourstrength?C'mon,Iamapunchingbag,doit"she

saidandmovedclosertome.

"youBitch!"Imutteredandherexpressionchangedfrommockingtoangry.

"callmeaBitchoncemoreandyou'regonnaregretit"sheseethed.

"Bitch!Bitch!Bitch!!"Isaidknowingthatithurtheralot.

What'sshegonnado?

"youfool!Justwatchandsee!"shehuffedandwalkedoff.

Yeah,let'swaitandseewhatthistiny,pretty,sexygirlcandotoademigodlikeme,I

gotintomycaranddrovehome.

"Tae!!"Iheardthechiefmaidyell.

Sheistheonlyoneafterdadthatcanyellmynamethatway.

"whydidyousackher?"sheaskedandthoughIknewwhatshewastalkingabout,I

decidedtoplayignorant.

"sackwho?"Iasked.

"Tae!Whatdidshedothistimearound?"sheasked.

"who?"Iaskedandshegroaned.

"shewasdisturbingmypeacefulsleep"Isaid.



"thatwasn'tdisturbing,shewaswakingyouup"shereplied.

"shetriedseducingmetoo"Iadded.

"that'salie,youaretheplayboyhereyouseducedher"shesaid.

"youknowmetoowell,getmeanothermaid.Thanks,Iwillbewaitingforthemaid"Isaid

andranintomyroom.

ChiMinmom'sPov

Suchaspoiltbrat!Ihavebeentryingtogetanewmaidalldaybutujustcan't,Idon't

knowwhytheyalldon'twanttoworkwithTae.

WellIkindaknowwhy.Butwaitamin,ChiMinshouldbebackfromschool.Ipickedmy

phoneanddialedhercontact.

Shepickedupatthesecondring.

"Hellodearie"Isaidwithabroadsmile.

"mum,howareyoudoingthere?Doyouneedmetocomehelp?"sheasked.

"ofcourse,likeyouknewIneededsomeoneurgently"Isaidhappily.

"you'repayingme?"sheaskedandIsighed.

"okay,it'sfine.Iamgoingtopayyou,justbeonyourway"Irepliedandcouldbetshe

wasgrinningrightnow.

Iendedthecallandsatonacouch.ChiMincanjustbehispersonalmaidfortwodays

andthenasalwayshewouldsackher.

AndbythenIwouldhavefoundsomeoneelsetobethemaid,IjusthopeChiMinagrees

tothis.

ChiMin'sPov

"it'scool,afterallIgetmypay"Ismiled.

"youlovemoneysomuch"mumsaid.

"ofcoursebutnottoomuch"Ireplied.

"hey,summonallmaids"mumtoldamaidandshebowedslightlyandleft.

Soonallthemaidswerethere,IstoodbesideaBlondie.

"we'regoodtogo?"mumaskedandweallnoddedfirmly.

"Iwillgocallhimnow"mumsaidandclimbedupthestairs.

Idivertedmygazebacktomyphoneandreadastory.Iwassoengrossedinthestory

thatIdidn'tknowmumwasbackwiththeguyIamsupposedtobehisPersonalmaid.

"hey!Youlookup!"IheardamasculinevoiceandIquicklylookedup.

Myjawdroppedseeingthatrudeguyfromschool.Waitamin,ishetheone?AmIgonna

behismaid?

"pleasepick,sheistheonlynewone,Iknowyoudon'tlikeoldworkersbeingyourpm

(personalmaid)"mumsaid.

"well,Ichooseher,bemymaid"hesmirked.
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Episode3

TaeHo'sPov



Iamgoingtoteachheralessonshewillneverforgetandthatcanonlybedonewhen

she'sunderme,sobeingmymaidisjustappropriate.

"ugh?Whyme?"sheasked.

"isthatevenaquestion,what'syourname?"Iasked.

"Chimin"shereplied.

"Soundsbitchyjustlikethebearer"Isaidandsheglaredatme.

"areyouglaringatmerightnow?"Iaskedandshelookedatthefloorbutnotbefore

eyeingme.

Quitedisrespectful,right?Wellwewillseeaboutthat.

"Chimin,tomyroom"Isaidandwalkedtomyroom.

IheardfootstepsbehindmesoIknewshewaswalkingbehindme,Ismirkedandwalked

intomyroom.

"Iamnotatroublesomebossbutyouseemtobeatroublesomemaid"Isaid.

"whateveryousaysir"shesmiled.

"whateverIsay?"Iaskedandshenodded.

"thenkissme,sleepwithme"Isaidandsawhereyesopened.

"Ican'tdothatsir"shesaidandImovedclosertoher.

"why?YoujustsaidyouaregoingtodowhateverIsay"Irepliedmovingcloser.

"yes,anythingprofessionalandnotthingslikethissoitwouldbebetterifyourespect

yourselfboss"shesaidandpushedme,Ifelltothebed.

Sheglaredatmeandwalkedout,Geez,she'sgotaprettybackside.Herbacksidecould

makeaguygocrazy.

ChiminPov

Istayedinthemaidquarters,Iwasonmyown.Nofriends,welleveryonewasbusy

exceptme.

.

AtelephonerangandIlookedaround.

"it'syourcall,YoungmasterPM"agirlsaid.

"ugh?Ohyeah"Irepliedandpickedupthecall.

"tomyroom,rightnow!"Iheardhisarrogantvoice.

Iendedthecallandscoffed.

"tomyroom,rightnow!"Imimickedandstoodup.

"youarenotgonnalasttoday"thegirlfromearliersaid.

"why?"Iasked.

"eventhemostgentlegirlandpolitegirlspent3daysonly,noonespendsfourdays"

shereplied.

"whatifIspendfivedays?"Iasked.

"Iwouldbet2,000wonthatyouwon't"

"Iwouldbet5,000wonthatyouwon't"anothersaid.

Theyallplacedbetsmakingmeastonished,isitreallythatimpossibletospendfivedays

ashismaid?

"okay,okay,youguysjustwaitandsee"Isaidandleftthemaidquarters.

Ibargedintohisroomandheglaredatmehard,Imerelyrolledmyeyes.



"Neverbargedintomyroomagain"hewarned.

"andIfIdo?"Iasked.

"yougetsacked"herepliedandIfeltlikeleavingtheroomandbarginginagainsoI

wouldgetsackedbutno,Ican'tloseallthosemoney,Imustspendmyfivedayshere.

"Iwon'tdothatagainsir"Ismiled.

"getmecoffee"hesaid.

"whatsortofcoffeesir?"Iaskedandhekeptmuteusinghisphone.

Ileftandpreparedablackcoffeeforhim,Ireturnedtotheroomandgaveittohimwith

asmile.

"what?Thisistoohot,it'sgonnaburnmyprettythroat"hesaidandhandeditbackto

me.

Imadethecoffeelesshotandtookittohim.

"it'snothotatall"

Imadeanotherone.

"toohot,youaretryingtoburnmytongue?"

Anotherone

"it'stoocold"

Andanotherone!

"thereisnosugarinthis"

Andanotherone!!

"it'stoosugary"

Andanotherfuckingcoffee!!!

Thistimearound,Iwasloosingmypatiencealready.

"hereyougo"Isaidwithadeepfrown.

Hetookasipofitandsmiled.

"tastesjustfine"hesmiledandthencoffeefelltothefloor.

"oops!Theperfectonegotwasted.Youhavetomakeanother"

Tbc
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ChiminPov

Ipickedupthepiecesofthecoffeecupthatwasshatteredonthefloorandpiercedhis

skinseverallywithit.

HecriedandcriedwhileIlaughed,itseemedsofunny.

*****************************

"whatareyouwaitingfor?Gomakeanothercoffee"hesaid.

SoIwasonlyimaginingthings.

"ifyouneedcoffee,getdownstairsandmakeyourowncoffeeandthismessyoumade

intentionally,you'dbetheonetocleanitup!"Isaidandbangedthetable.

Heflinchedbutquicklyregainedhiscomposure..



"whoistheboss?"heasked.

"youcanaskyourbabycaroryourperfectcoffeethat.Goodnightsir!"Isaid,glaring

andlefthisroom.

Soarrogant,whodoeshethinkheis?Evenamaiddeservestolive,ifhecontinuesat

thatrate,mylifespanisdefinitelygonnabeshortenedbyhalf.

Igrabbedmybags,tookmyheadsetandwalkeduptomum.

"Iwillbegoinghome"Imouthedtoherandleft.

Itookacabhomeandjumpedonmybed.Sotiresome!JustthefirstdayandIamalready

dying.

Isighedandtookabath,Ijumpedonmybedandstaredatmyhomework,Idon't

understandthisatall,IjusthopeIwon'tbegivendetentionfornotdoingthis.

Idozedoff.

TaeHo'sPov

Ugh?Shereallyjustyelledatme?Soridiculous?Whodoesshethinksheis?Sheisjust

amaid,Iamgoingtogetbackather.

Iruffledmyhairinfrustrationandlaidonmybed.WhatcanIdotothisstupid,ugly

Bitch?

IcalledonthePMtelephonebutnoonepickeditup.Icalledagainanditwaspickedup.

"you!Youarebeingtoorude!"Iyelled.

"erm...Actually...Er...sheleftforhome"Iheardagirlishvoicereplied.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefiveeighteightnineoneeightthreeon

watsapptogetaddedtoourgroup

"ugh?Leftforhome?WhywouldmyPMgohome?"Iasked.

"er...Idon'tknowsir"thegirlrepliedandIendedthecall.

Whodoesshethinksheis?Evenleavingforhome?Idon'tthinksheknowsthesortof

jobshegot.

Ineedtowriteoutasetofrulesforher.

Thenextday.

ChiminPov

"ChiMin,standupyoulazygirl"mumsaidandtappedme.

Igroanedandopenedmyeyes.Whyisshewakingmeupsoearly?

"whydidyouleavetheKanghouseyesterday?"sheaskedandIfurrowedmybrows.

"itwasgettinglatesoIhadtoheadbackhome"Irepliedandsheshookherhead.

"onlythechiefmaidisallowedtogobackhomeatnight,allmaidsstayinthemaids

quarter"shesaid.

"ugh?Why?That'snotmyhouse"Ireplied.

"youstubbornheadedgirl,justmakesureyoustayinthemaidsquartertonight"mum

saidandInodded.

"canIsleepnowmum?"Iasked.

"ugh?TodayisTuesday,youaregoingtoschool"shereplied.

"justalittlebitmoresleep"Ipleadedandthrewtheblanketsovermyhead.

"getup!"mumyelledanddraggedmeup.

"okay,okay,hereIgo"Isaidandstoodup.



TaeHoPov

Iwokeupandcheckedmyselfoutinthemirror,stillperfect.Iglancedatthewallclock.

Shit!!It's7:13already.WhatsortofPMisthis?Geez!Shedidn'tsleepoverlastnight.

Wellwewillmeetinschool..

Itookmymorningbathandswearspreparingforschoolthismorningwasthemost

stressfulthingever,IhavenoPM.

Ikissedmybaby(favoritecar)andhoppedintothecar.Iturnedontheignitionand

droveoff.

ChiMin'sPov

IsatinclasswatchingeveryonetalkorgetinvolvedinoneactivityortheotherbutI

wasjustsittingatacornerlikeastupidnerd.

Iputonmyheadsetandlefttheclass.IwaswalkingbywhenIcameacrossTae'scar.

Boss,boss!Noonemesseswithmeandgetsawaywithit.

Ilookedaround,coastclear.

Let'sredesignthiscar,shallwe?

TaeHo'sPov

Timetoattendclass.ActuallyIdon'tseeaneedtogotoclassesbecauseIalready

knowallIhaveto.

Iamthebrillianttype.Istoodupandheadedtoclass.Waitamin!

Isn'tthiswhereIparkedmycar?Whyisthereanothercarhere?Wheredidmycargo?

Waitaminute,thisismycar,myownCar.mybaby!!!

"fuckyouproudpeacock"

"nevercallmeabitch"

"Ihateyou"

Differentthingswerewrittenonmycarandthebodyscratchedseverallyanddestroyed.

"Chi.....Chimin!!!"Iyelledandrantoclass.
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TaeHo'spovcont

Shewasalsoinmyclass.Great!Justgreat!!Shelookedatmeandsmirked.

Irantoheranddraggedherup.

"whydidyoudothattomycar?!!"sheyelled.

"dowhat?"sheaskedfeigningignorance.

"cuttheshit!!!Whythehelldidyouspoilmybaby?"Iyelledshakingherandshebegan

laughinghysterically.

"whoknewthatyoucouldgetsopissedoffoverjustacar?"sheaskedandtheteacher

camein.

Ilethergoglaringatherandtookmyseatjustbehindher.Mybaby!Mybaby!Ican't

believesheruinedmybaby.

Twentyminslater



Theclasswassoboring,Ihaddonethistopicabout4timesandIknowitalotsowhat

moreisinterestinginit?

AnideapoppedintomybrainandIsmiled.Ibroughtoutmypenanddugintoherskin,she

wincedgentlyandIsmiled.

Icontinuedwithitdiggingthependeeperintoherskin.Shewincedloudly.

"what'swrongMissChiMin?"theteacheraskedandChiMinstoodup.

"nothing,absolutelynothingatall"sherepliedandmadetositbackbutIremovedthe

seatmakingherfalltothefloor.

Everyoneburstintolaughterandshestoodupangrily.

"Bitchlooksmuchmorebeautifulwhenangry"Isaidandwinkedather.

"stayouttamyway"shesaidandtooktheseatfromme,themsatdown.

That'showyoudealwithaBitchbutIamnotdonewithher,sheruinedmybaby.

Lunchtime

ChiMin'sPov

Isatatacornereatingsilentlywhensomeonesatontheseatoppositeme,Tae.

"whatdoyouwantfromme?"Iasked.

"showsomerespectmaid"hesaidandIscoffed.

"whenwearehome,IamyourMaidbuthereinschool,wearebothstudents"Ireplied.

"youaresounbelievable,yeah!Whydidn'tyousleepatthemaid'squarterlastnight?"he

asked.

"wewilltalkaboutmyworkwhenIamatwork"Isaidandstoodup.

Hedraggedmebacktomyseatandstaredatmeforsomesecs.

"Iknowyouloveme"hesaidandIstaredathimforawhilebeforelaughingsohard.

"ohmy!You...You...Aresofunny"Isaidstilllaughing.

"there'snogirlwhowon'tloveme"hebragged.

"well,youjustmettheonethattotallyhatesyouandthat'sme"Isaidandfinishedup

myfoodwhilehestaredatmewithouttouchinghisfood.

"aren'tyougoingtoeatthis?"Iasked.

"notinterestedinthefoodBitch"hesaidandIignoredtheword'bitch'thendrewthe

foodclosetome.

"ugh?Ithoughtyouhateme,thenwhyareyougoingtoeatmyfood?"heasked.

"it'ssimple,Ihateyounotthefood"Isaidandcontinuedeating.

"IwonderhowyoumaintainedsuchaheadTurnershapeeatingallthese"Iheardhim

Mumble.

Closinghour

IwalkedtothegatebutallOfasudden,Iwasdraggedbysomeone,Tae.WhodidIoffend

todeservethisguy?

"youarecominghomewithmesogetintothecar"heorderedpointingtoanewcar.

"Iseeyougotanewcar,itwouldbecoolredesigningthisalso"Ismirkedandhepushed

meintothecar.

"don'ttrydamagingthiscarandformybabywhichyoudamaged,wewilltalkaboutit

whenwegethome"HesaidandIrolledmyeyes.

"don'ttrygivingmethosesorryofpettyjobsyoudidyesterday,okay?"Iaskedandhe



smirked.

"wewilltalkaboutyourworkwhenyouareatworkbutanywaysIwon'tgiveyoupetty

jobs"hesaidandfocusedondriving.

Istaredathimashedrove,darkhairthatsuitshisskincolorsoperfectly,almost

whiteskin,smalleyes,pointednose,pinkishlips.

Fuck!Thisguyisjusttoohandsome.

"donedrooling?"hiswordsjoltedmebacktorealityandIlookedaway

"whotoldyouIwasdrooling?Iwasonlycheckingouthowuglyyouare"Ireplied.

"youfoundoutIam0%ugly,right?"heaskedandIscoffed.

"youare100%ugly"Irepliedandhebeamedwithoutareply.

Hedroveintothemansionandparkedrecklessly.

"areyoutryingtogetmekilled?!"Iasked,yelling.

"perhaps"herepliedandgotdownfromthecar.Ialightedalsoandcouldseeeverymaid

stealingsecretglancesatus.

AretheysurprisedIattendthesameschoolwiththispunk?Theysureshouldbecause

onanormalbasisIshouldn'tbeseeingsomeonelikehimeveryday.

"whyareyouwalkingsoslowly?"heaskedandIrolledmyeyes.

"weareatworksoyoubettershowyourrespectnow"hesaidsternlyandresumed

walking.

"weareatworksoyoubettershowyourrespectnow"Imimicked.

"arrogantfool!"Imuttered

"youknowwhat?IamtiredsoPM,comecarrymeintomyroom"hesaid.

❣❣Amaidforhim
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ChiMin'spov

"ugh?What?Howdoyouexpectmetocarryyou?"Iaskedandheshrugged.

"Idon'tknowhow,youjusthavetodoitcauseIamtired"hesaidandIranmyhand

throughmyhair.

Justthreemoredays,threemore,Igrabthemoneyfromthebetandleavethisfucking

place.

Hesatonthecouchandmotionedmetocomecarryhim.Isighedandbentinfrontof

him,heclimbedmybackandIgotupgroaning.

"youareheavy"Igroanedandhehitmyheadgently.

"move"heorderedandIwalkedslowly.Iamalreadyexhausted,mybackisprobably

gonnabreakintotwoverysoon.

"movefaster"hesaid.

"justshutupandletme....Walk!"Iclimbedthestairs.

Hetuckedmyhairbehindmyear,Iwantedtoyellathimfordoingthatandweendedup

tumblingdownthestairs.



"Aaaahmyback"IcriedandTaestoodup.

Helookedatmewithoutanyexpression.

"canyouwalk?"heasked.

"myback,mywaistit'sallbroken,Icanwalkpunk!!"Iyelled.

"nexttime,it'sgonnabeyourmouth,yousharpmouthedBitch"hesaidandapproached

me.

Hecarriedmeinhisarmsandclimbedupthestairs.Iendedupbeingtheonebring

carried,socool.

Igiggledashedroppedmeonhisbed,thebedissosoft.Iclosedmyeyesandcuddled

thepillow.

"hey!Pulloffyourtop"IheardhimsayandMyeyesshotwideopen.

"ugh?Forwhat?"Ijumpedupandcrossedmyarmsaroundmychest.

"noneed,yourbackisokayalready"hesaid.

"nowIdon'tlikethepositionofmybed,youhavetochangeit,thenmywardrobetoo,I

wantyoutochangethepositionofeverythinginthisroom"hesaid.

"myback,itstillhurts"Isaidfakinghurt.

"okaythen,pulloffyourtop,letmemassageyourback"hesaidandapproachedmewith

asmirk.

"don't...Don'tcomecloser"Iwarnedbuthemovedcloseranyways.

"whatareyouhidingunderthetopanyways,it'snotlikeIhaven'tseenseveralofit

before"heshruggedandIpushedhimaway.

"pervert!"Iyelled.

"Iwillchangethepositionofeverything"Isaid.

"good,Iwillbeatthedinning,onceyou'redone,youaregoingtoeat"hesaidandleft.

"proudjerk!Aaish!Hemakesmeangry!"Igroanedandlaidonthebed.

Goshit'ssosoft,Ihuggedthepillowandunknowinglydozedoff.

TaeHo'sPov

It'sbeenalmostanhour,sheshouldbealmostdonebynoworsheshouldbedone.I

betshe'ssofamishedalready.

Iwalkedtomyroomandopenedthedoor,Loandbehold,myroomwasstilltheexact

wayitwasandtheBitchwassleeping.

Andshewasevenusingmyfavoritepillow.Ipushedherdownthebedandgrabbedmy

pillow.

"ouch!Myhead"shewincedandstoodupsluggishly.

"whatdidIaskyoutodo?"Iasked.

"youaskedmetogothisway,walklikeasoldier"shesaidandwalkedaroundtheroom.

Isshesleeptalkingrightnow?

"youaskedmetoeat,eatthisway"shesaidandbeganchewingmyclothes.

Ipushedherawayandsheremainedonthebed,Icheckedherandshesuddenlystoodup.

"youaskedmetoclap"shesaidandclapped.

"youaskedmetoslap"shesaidandlandedahotslaponmyrightcheek.

"youaskedMetobite"shesaidandbitmehard.

"aaaaaaaaaaaaaaah!!!GetoffmeBitch!!"Iyelledbutitseemedlikeshewasstronger



whileshewassleepwalking.

"help!!!!"Iyelled.

Fuck!Thereisasoundproofhere.ShestoodupfrommeallofasuddenandIstoodup.

"youaskedmetokiss"shesaidandmovedcloser.

Tbc
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TaeHo'sPov

Iwaitedpatientlymygazerestingonherpinkishandsoftlookinglips,Igulpedsoftlyas

sheapproachedme.

Shegottomeandpulledmecloserusingmycollar.Ipoutedexpectingakissbutallof

asuddenshefelltothefloor.

"standup"IsaidandShookherbodybutshewasasleepalready.

Allthiswhile,whenshebit,slapped,Chewedmyclothes,shedidnotfallasleepbut

nowthebestpart,akiss,shedecidedtofallasleep.

Icarriedheruntomybedandwaitedforaboutfiveminutesbeforewakingherup.She

yawnedsleepily.

"canyouseewhatyoudidtomybody?"Iaskedshowingherthebitesonmyarm.

"ugh?WhendidIdothis?"sheasked.

"you......Okay!"Ibreathedinandout.

"Iaskedyoutoarrangemyroom,didn'tI?"Iasked.

"oh,Iamsorry.Thepainonmybackcausedmetosleepoff"sherepliedandIrolledmy

eyes.

"justgetdonewiththearranging,Iwillbedownstairs"Isaidandlefttheroom.

ChiMin'sPov

Ilookedatthedoorafterheslammeditshutandburstintolaughter.

Ijumpedonthebedandpunchedthepillow.ChiMin,youaresosmart.Didyoureally

thinkthatallthosesleepactingwasreallysleepacting?

Iwasawakebutthatfool,Ijustneededtoteachhimalessonandthekiss,hethinksI

wouldkisshim,never!!Iwouldnevereverdosuch!!!

Iwasjusttryingtoteasehimandseemslikeproudjerkreallywantsakissfromme,his

lookthentoldmehewantedit.

Igotdownfromthebedandclapped.Timetore-position.ItriedcarryingthebedbutI

couldn'tevenmoveitaninch.

WhatwasIexpecting?It'sakingsizebed,howcouldan18yearoldgirlpossiblycarry

it?

Everythingintheroomwasheavy,likefreakingheavythatIcouldn'tmovethem.Imoved

theonesIcouldmovelikethesmallwardrobe,thereadingtableandothers.

Imovedthemtothebedandsurroundedthebedwiththem.Ilookedaroundandsmiled.



Heneedstore-positionandthisisit!Ibeamedandlefttheroom.Iclimbeddownthe

stairsandmethimreadingabook.

"wow,soproudpunkreads"Ismirked.

"atleastthisproudpunkhereIsdefinitelymuchmorebrilliantthanyouare"hereplied

andIdidn'targuewithhim.

He'sright,Ijustdon'tseemtounderstandwhatthoseteachersdosay.

"Iamdonewithyourroom"Irepliedandhesmiled.

Hewalkeduptomeandpattedmyshoulder.

"great!Youarenowbehavinglikeapm"hesaidandInoddedwithasmile.

"myfood?"Irequested.

"gettothekitchenandgetyourfood"hesaidandIracedtothekitchen.

TaeHo'sPov

Iopenedmydoorandwasshocked.What....Whatthehellisthis?!!!

"ChiMin!!!!!!!"Iscreamed.

HowamIsupposedtogettomybedthisway?Shetotallyblockedallwaystogettomy

bed.AmIsupposedtojumpintomybed.

IleftmyroomangrilyandgottoChiMin,sheevenhasthegutstoeatchicken.

"hopeyoulovethepositionstheyareallin?"sheaskedwithasmirk.

"youdamnedBitch!!!!"Iyelledandshemovedclosertome.

"thepositionsaresolovely"shesmiledwhileIfumedwithanger

"wellpm,youjustcausedmorejobforyourself,gettowork.Returneveryitemtothe

positiontheywerebefore"Isaid.

"ugh?Thisnight?"sheaskedandInodded.

ChiMin'sPov

"andifIdon't?"Iasked.

"yougetsacked"hereplied.Icanletgoofallthemoneyplacedonthebet.

"Iwilldoit,justgettheFuckoutoftheroom"Isaid.

"weareatwork,showrespect"hesaidandIbowed.

"Iamsosorryforbeingdisrespectfulboss"Isaidandbowedrepeatedly.

"wellIamnotawickedbossso....."Ipokedhimintheforeheadbeforehecouldfinish

talking.

"Idon'tgiveadamnaboutrespect,gettowork,wearedoingthistogetherboss"Ismiled.

"youarekidding,right?"heaskedandIlockedthedoorandputthekeyinmybra.

"oncewearedone,Iwillopenthedoor"Isaid.

"ugh?C'mon,openthedoor"hesaid.

"comegetthekeythen"Irepliedandhemovedclosertome.

"whatareyoudoing?"Iasked.

"comingtogetthekey"Irepliedandcagedmeinawall.

"don'tyoudaretouchme"Isaidandhehadasmirkonhisface.

HebroughthishandclosertomychestandIdidthefirstthingthatcametomymind.

Ikneedhimwherethesundoesn'tshineandhefelltohiskneesimmediately.Iglaredat

himhard.

"youBitch!"hegroaned,hiseyesteary.



"standupandgettowork"Isaidbutheremainedonthefloor.

"standuplazybonesordoyouwantakickatthesamespotagain?"Iaskedandhe

quicklystoodup.

Likeseriously,Idon'tknowwhyguysfearthatsomuch,Imeandoesithurtthatmuch?

Twentyminslater

TaefelltothefloorsuddenlyandIrantowardshim,hashefainted?Ishookhisbody

butheremainedstill.

Gosh!WhathaveIdone?Ishouldn'thaveaskedthislazybonestodothejob.

Iranouttogocallmum.

TaeHo'sPov

Iopenedoneeyethentheother,Isatupwithasmile.Shewantstokillmewithsomuch

work.

Likeseriously,sheisthefirstPMtoaskmedochores,whatdidIhireherforthen?

Istoodupandgrabbedmyphone,Iwasgoingtocallagirlbutthenthedooropenedbut

Iwasfastenoughtolayonthefloorimmediately.

ChiMin'sPov

Soheprankedme,heistryingtopretendthathefainted.Welllet'splayalongthen.Mum

isn'tdownstairs,Idon'tknowwhereshewentto.

"ohmyGod!!Taeisdead!!"Igasped.

"Tae!Tae!!!"Iyelledandshookhisbody.

"heisreallydead"Imuttered.

"ChiMin,think,think,yeahIhavetohidehiscorpse"Isaidtohishearing.

TaeHo'sPov

Isshereallygoingtohideme?

"Ishouldbutcherhisbody,burnhimthenflushhisashesdownthecloset"Iheardher

sayandmyheartskippedseveralbeats.

Tbc
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.TaeHo'spov

"whereistheaxe?Ineedanaxe"IheardhersayandthenIheardthedooropened.

Iopenedmyeyesandsatup,isshereallygonnabutcherme?Iheardthedooropenand

quicklylaidbackdown.

Iheardthebrandishingofcutlass,wherethehelldidshegetthatfrom?Icouldfeelmy

heartbeatingfasterasthefootstepsapproachedcloser.

IsthishowIamgonnadie?Ifeltacoldsharpmetalonmyneck.

Iquicklyopenedmyeyesandsawhersmilingwithaknife.Ipushedherawayandtouched

myneck.

Soclose!Iwassoclosetodeath!!!

"wow!Thedeadhasresurrected"shesaidclapping.



"youshouldn'thavestoppedpretending,youshouldhavejustwaitedabitmoreforme

tobutcheryouintopiecesandfeedyoutoallthegirlsyou'vesleptwith"shereplied.

"soyouknewIwaspretending?"Iasked.

"ofcourse,maybeyouarenotaverygoodactor"SherepliedandIstoodupwitha

frown.

"lazybones!Gettowork,wehavefewthingsleftsostartwork"sheyelledatmeandI

groaned.

Iquicklyopenedthedoorandranoutoftheroom.Sheranaftermeyellingmyname.

"Tae!!Comebackhere!!!Youlazybones!Tae!!"sheyelledandcaughtupwithmeatthe

stairs.

Iamnotaverygoodathlete.ShepulledmyhairandIwinced.Ipickedherupfromthe

floorcarryingherinbridalstyle.

"dropme!!Yah!!!Isaiddropme!!Letmego!!!"sheyelledandIcarriedhertotherooftop

whileshecontinuedyelling.

Imovedtotheedgeandshehitmychesthard.

"what....What...Areyoudoing?Youaregonnagetuskilled!!"sheyelledandIstoodat

theedge.

"ohyeah,youweresayingIshoulddropyou,Iwouldgladlydothatnow"Ibeamedand

shecuddledmetightlypressinghersoftbodyagainstmine.

"don't...Don't...Dropme"shesaidandIchuckled.

"C'mon,youwantmetodropyou"Isaid.

"no,holdmetight"shesaidburyingherfaceinmychest.

Imovedclosertotheedgeandshescreamedinfear.Gosh!She'ssocute.

Iturnedbackandwenttomyroomstillcarryingherinmyarms.Immediatelywegotto

myroomandIdroppedher,shepushedme.

"youjerk!Don'ttrythateveragain!"sheyelled.

"wewillseeaboutthat"Isaidandpackedtheotherstuffsremainingwhileshesaton

thecouchorderingmearound

"wearenowdonepacking!"Ibeamedhappily.

"yeah,goodnightboss"sherepliedandlefttheroom.

Waitamin,amItheonethat'sgonnalaymybed?Shit!Ilaidthebedandjumpedonit,I

sleptoffinnotime.

ChiMin'sPov

IgottotheMaidquartersandwenttomybed.Aprettygirl,afellowmaidracedupto

me.

"what'sgoingonbetweenyouandyoungmaster?"sheaskedallsmiles.

"whoisyoungmaster?Tae?"Iasked.

"assh,Iseethereisreallysomethingbetweenyoutwo,noonecallshimbyhisnamebut

youdo"sherepliedandgiggled.

"thereisnothingbetweenmeandthatproudjerk!"Isaidandshehitmeplayfully.

"C'monIsawThebothofyouwhenhecarriedyouinbridalstyle"shesaid.

"that...That....Hewasjustbeingabratthen"Ireplied.

"AaahReally?Isee"shesayswithasuspicioussmile.



"sotellme,isheromanticenough?"sheasked.

"Ijusttoldyouthere'snothingbetweenus"Ireplied.

"okaythen,maybeImisunderstood"shesaid.

"yeahyousuredidmisunderstand"Irepliedandshestooduptoleavebutpokedher

headagain.

"hashekissedyoubefore?"heasked.

"C'mon,Itoldyouthereisnothing"Igroaned.

"okayokayIamleaving"sherepliedandtookafewstepsforwardbeforeturningback

tome.

"Ibetyoulovehimsomuch,right?"sheasked.

"aaargh!Justgo"Isaidandpushedhergently.

"IamMira"sheyelled.

Geez!EvenifIwastodateaguy,itdefinitelywon'tbethatstupidguy,Tae.

TaeHo'sPov

Iwokeupandlookedatthetime,it'sjust2:18.ItriedsleepingagainbutIcouldn't.Why

can'tIjustgetsomesleep.

IfIcan'tsleep,thenwhyshouldmyPMsleepthen?Ipickedthetelephoneandcalledthe

PMtelephone.

Shepickedupatthefourthring.

"what?Whatdoyouwant?"sheaskedandIsensedthatshewaspissedoff.

"Iwantyoutocometomyroom,Ican'tsleep"Ireplied.

"ugh?AmIsleepingpills?"sheasked.

"Iamnotsleeping,soyoushouldn'tbesleepingtoo.Tomyroomrightnow"Isaidand

endedthecall.

Flashback

"ofcourse,maybeyouarenotaverygoodactor"ChiMinsaid.

Flashbackends

AmIreallynotagoodactor?ThethingisIhavealwayswantedtobeamactor.Allmy

lifewhenIwasintheisolation,ifnotforthemoviesIwatched,Iwouldhavediedof

boredom.

Ireallywanttobecomeanactor,aren'tIgoodenoughinacting?Istaredatthedoor

impatientlytillthedooropenedrevealinganannoyedChiMin

Amaidforhim
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TaeHo'spov

"whythehelldidyouwakemeupinthemiddleofthenight?"sheasked.

"Ican'tsleepsoyoushouldn'tsleepalso"Ireplied.

"andwhyisthat?"Sheasked.

"hm,letmesee,causeyouaremymaid?"Iaskedandshescoffed.

"sowhatamItodohere?"sheaskedandIpattedthebed.



"sithere"Isaidandsheglaredatmebeforesittingthere

"doyoureallythinkthatucan'tact?"Iasked.

"yeah.Youkindasuckatit"shereplied.

"butIwanttobecomeanactor"Isaidandshelaughed.

"getyourmindoffit,youarenotinanywayfitforit"shereplied.

"no,youjustwaitandsee.IwillbecomethebestactorinthewholeofAsia"Ibeamed.

"howaboutyoustartpractice?Youknowrehearsals,youcouldrehearsewithme"she

replied.

"really?"Iaskedandshenodded.

"Ihavetogobacktosleeprightnow"shesaidandheadedtothedoor.

Iranpastherandtookthekey.

"youarenotleaving"Istatedandthrewthekeyoutofthewindow.

"yah!!Whywillyoudothat?Howdowegetout?!!"sheyelledandIshrugged.

"wellyourbedisreallycomfysoitwon'tbebadlyingonit"sheaddedandjumpedon

thebed.

Shespreadherarmsandlegsoutoccupyingalmostallofthespace.

"hey!WhereamItosleepthen?"Iasked.

"Idon'tknow,thefloor"shereplied.

"never,Iamgonnafallsick"Ireplied.

"thenstandtherewhileIsleep"shesaidandclosedhereyes.

"hereIcome"Isaidandpulledoffmytop.

Sheopenedhereyes,gaspedandquicklyclosedhereyeswithbothpalms.Ichuckled.

Iclimbedonthebedandkneltinbetweenherlegs.Sheopenedhereyesandhereyes

seemedtowiden.

"whatareyoudoing?"sheasked.

"sleepingattheonlyavailablespace"Ireplied.

ShetriedpushingmeawaybutIgrabbedherbothhandsandfellbacktothebed.Her

facehitmychestandshequicklygotup.

"takethebed,Iwilljustlayonthecouchsir"sherepliedandwenttothecouch.

Afteraboutfiveminutes,Iwenttocheckherout.Shewassleepingalready,Ismiledand

coveredherwiththeduvet.

Icrouchedbesideherandstaredatherface,sheisreallyprettyyunno,especiallyin

heruniform.IwenttomybedandstaringathersleepingfacewaslikesleepingpillsasI

fellasleepalmostimmediately.

ChiMin'sPov

Iturnedoverandfelltothefloorwithaquiteloudbang."Aaaah"IwincedasIfrowned.

Thepinkwasstillsleeping.Iwalkedovertohimandhithimwiththepillow.Heopened

hiseyesandshutthemback.

"getthefuckout,Iwannagetmoresleep"HegroanedandIchuckled.

"lazybones!Getup,youwannagetmoresleep?HowaboutIkillyousoyoucansleep

forever"Iasked.

"youaresackedfordisturbingmysleep"hesaidandIstaredathimforawhilewithout

awordbeforeburstingintolaughter.



"what'sfunny?"heaskedasIlaughedharder.

"C'monyouarefunny,howcanIbesacked?"Iaskedhim.

"it'snotajoke,youarereallysackedĺhereplied.

"youfool!Youreallythinkyoucansackme??Youaren'tgetsnosomethingstraight,

fromnowon,Iamnolongeramaid,Iamaboss,bossmaid,sogetoutofbed!!!!"Iyelled

andpushedhim.

"God!WhythehelldidIpickyouasmyPM?"heaskedandIsmiled.

"maybeyoucanaskyourstupidbrain"Irepliedandhithimwiththepillow.

"Iamonlybeingnicecauseyouareagirl"Hesaid.

"Awwn,thankgoodnessIamagirl,hewouldhavesomuchbeatenmeupandIwouldhave

beencryinglikealittlekid"Isaidandherolledhiseyes.

"openthedoor,Ineedtogotakeabath"Iadded.

"why?Wecouldjustbathtogether,yunno"hesaidwithaplayboysmile.

Iblinkednervouslyasheapproachedme.Thisguyisreallyahugeflirt.

"okaythen,let'sbathtogether"Irepliedwithasmileanddraggedhimtothebathroom.

"inourhometown,whenyouwannabathwithsomeoneyoumustfirstlybitetheperson

hereandthere,hereandthereandevenbitethatspot"Isaidandpointedtohisgroin.

"doyoustillwantmetobathwithyou?"Iasked.

"no,just...justgetout"hereplied.

"butIreallywannabathwithyou"Ipoutedandhegulped.

"no,youdon'thaveto"hesaidandIapproachedhim.

"Ireallywannabathwithyou"Isaidandgrittedmyteeth.

"no,no"hemutteredandIbuthishandhard.

Hescreamedoutinpainbeforepushingmeaway.

"areyoucrazy?Ohno!Youareruiningmyskin"hegaspedandleftthebathroom.

Hebroughtanotherkeyfromhiswardrobeandthrewthekeysatme.

"justgetoutofmyroomandgotakeabath"hesaidandIleftsmiling.

Fortyminuteslater

IandTaesatatthebackseatofthecarwhilethedriverdroveustoschool.

"wearegoingtoschool,soallformsofrespectcutout"Isaid.

"notlikeyourespectmeathometoo"herolledhiseyes.

WegotdownfromthecarandTaealightedfromthecarattractingsomanyattention,

girlsattentionespecially.Girlscanbestupid.

"MylovelyTae,howareyoudoing?"AgirlaskedandIalightedfromthecarwithmy

headsetson.

"ugh?TaeHo,whoisthisgirl?Whyisshecomingoutfromyourcar?"sheaskedandI

rolledmyeyes.

Seemslikesheisoneofhisbitchesormaybehisgirlfriend.

"howdareyourollyoureyesatme?Youarereallydisrespectful"shesaidglaringatme.

"areyouhurt?Seeingsuchaprettygirlwithyourguyhurtsalot,right?Doyouwanna

knowmore?WesleptonthebedlastnightandOhMy,itwassoromantic"Isaidwitha

smileandturnedtoTae.

"right,Tae?"Iasked.



"ugh?Yeah...Ofcourse"herepliedandIheldhisarmandwebothleftthecrowd.

Immediatelywewereoutofeveryone'ssight,Iletgoofhisarmandhesmiled.

"whydidyoudothat?"heasked.

"thegirlwasbeingaBitchandalsoyouactedprettywellthere,keepitup"Ipattedhis

shoulder.

"getreadyfortoday"Isaidandlefthim.

"whatdoyoumean?"heaskedbutIignoredhim.

TaeHo'sPov

Ishruggedandwenttomyapartment,Minawasonthechairinjustbrasandpanties.

Thisishowcheapsheis

"doyoulikewhatyousee?"sheasked.

"no,bigwhore"Irepliedandlefttheapartment.

IwenttoclassandmetChiMinspeakingtoDoJung.Whatthehellaretheytalkingabout?

IwentthereandgrabbedChiMin'shand.

ChiMin'sPov

"hellopretty"aguysaidandIremovedmyheadsets.

"IamDojung"headded.

"IamChiMin"Ireplied.

"youareanewbie,right?"heaskedandInoddedwithasmile.

ThisguyisreallycuteandhehasanicephysiquetooalthoughnotascuteasTae,Ihate

toevenadmitthefactthatthedeviliscute.

"doyoumindifIshowyouaround?"heasked.

"Idon'tmind"Isaidandstoodupbutallofasudden,Iwasdraggedbysomeone.

"DoJung,whatareyoudoingwithmygirlfriend?"Taeasked.

"ugh?Girlfriend?Whosegirlfriend?"IaskedTaeandhedrewmeclosertohimself.

"C'mon"henudgedmeandhuggedme.

tbc
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ChiMin'sPov

"weareacting"TaeHowhisperedintomyearsandpulledbackfromthehug.

"DoJung,Iwillseeyoulater"IsaidandleftwithTaeHo.

"whenyouareacting,itmustbelimited.Howcouldyoucallmeyourgirlfriend?"Iasked.

"causeweareacting"hesmirkedandIlefthimangrily.

HecalledmynamebutIdidn'treplyhim.ButwhatcanIdotothisfool?Ismiledasan

ideastruckme.

Tae,Tae,getreadyforloadsoffun!!Iwentaboutlookingforantsandinsects.AfterI

gotajarfull,IemptiedthemallinTae'sbag.

TaeHo'sPov

TheteacherwasteachingandIdecidedtopickmypenfrommybagandjotdownsome



points.

Idippedmyhandintomybagandfeltsomethingcrawlonmyhand.Iremovedmyhand

andsawa.....A......spider

"aaaaaaaaaaaaaaah!!!!!!!"IscreamedandChiMinwalkeduptome.

"helpme!!Killthisthing!!"Iyelledbutinsteadsheemptiedthebagonme.

Fuck!Itwasfilledwithspiders,antsanddifferentinsects.IscreamedasIhitmybody

severallytryingtogetridofthem

EveryoneinclassburstintolaughterasIspunaroundtryingtogetridoftheinsects.

Twentyminslater

Isatonthecouchbreathingheavilyandangrily.IamsureChiMindidthis,IswearIwill

getbackather,she'smymaidforcryingoutloud.

Irushedtothemirror,myface,myperfectfacewasbruised.

"ChiMin!!!!!!!"Iscreamed.

"Iamhere"Iheardherannoyingvoiceandturnedtoher.

"howdareyou?Areyoutryingtoruinmyface?"Iasked,halfyelling.

"wellIwasjustacting,don'tyouwanttobecomeanactor,Ialsowannabecomean

actress,Iwasjustacting"sherepliedwithasmirk.

Shewantstoact,it'sreallytimetoactthen.

Tbc

Amaidforhim

ChiMin'sPov

ItwaslunchtimeandIsatinalonelycornereatingmymeal.Ilookedaround,noTae.He

istheonlyoneinthisschoolwhotalkstome.

Theothersareproudandegoisticpunksandbitches.

"Hello"IheardsomeoneandIlookedup,shewasthegirlfromthemorning.

Minaorsomethinglikethat."hey"Iwavedandatemore.

"IguessyouarenewheresoIwillmakethiscleartoyouTaeismoneandmineonly"she

saidfiercelyandIclapped.

"wow!Wow!Incredible!Fiercefighter"Ismiled.

"doyouthinkIamheretojoke?"sheasked.

"C'mon,halfboiledchicken.Ididn'tsaythat"Irepliedandheardsomeguyslaughing.

"whatdidyoucallme?"sheasked.

"ohmy!Halfboiledchickenhasearproblemsalso"Isaidwithasmile

"youpoorthing"shesaid.

"thispoorthingherehasallyouwant,forexample.Tae"Iwinkedatherandsheleft

angrily.

Ifinishedupmyfoodandwenttothebasketballcourt.Theguyswereplaying,Isat

downtowatchandDoJungwasamongthemtoo.

"DoJung!!!!!Dojung!!!"thegirlscheered.Iguessheisthebestplayeraround.

TaeHo'sPov

She'snotinthecafeteriaandtheclasseithersowherecouldshebe?Ilookedaround

tillIgottothebasketballcourtthereshewas,cheeringDoJung.

Igroanedandrolledmyeyes.HeissouglyisitcausehecanplaybasketballandIcan't.



Fuckthat!Iwouldbeabletoplaybasketballtooverysoon.

DoJungwinkedatChiMinandmyeyeswidened.

"thatplayer"ImutteredandwalkedtoChiMinIdraggedherupandsheraisedabrow.

Itookhertothemiddleofthecourtmakingtheguysstopplaying.

"ChiMin,Imetyoujustrecentlybutwhatyoumademefeelisnewjustlikeyouare,what

youmademefeelislovelyjustlikeyouare,itisbeautifuljustlikeyouare,ChiMin,be

mygirlfriend"Isaidandeveryonegasped.

"what....Whatareyoudoing?"ChiMinaskedinawhisper.

Shewantstoact,heregoesamovie,Ismirkedatherandshelookedatme,thenthe

crowdofstudents,thenDoJung.

"I...."shebitherlips.

"Gosh!I.....It'sokay"shestutteredandIhuggedher.

"thanksforacceptingme"Isaid.

"what??Ididn'tsaythat"sherepliedandtriedtopullbackfromthehugbutIheldher

tight.

"weareacting"Iwhisperedintoherears.

"kiss!Kiss!!Kiss!!!Kiss!!!!"everyonechantedandIlookedatChiMinwithasmirk.

Sheshookherheadtryingtotellmenotto.NowdearChiMin,whoplaystheacting

gamebetter?

ImovedclosertoherasshekeptgivingmeexpressionstostopbutIignoreditall.

Tbc.
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ChiMin'sPov

No,no,Iwon'tallowthistohappen.Justashemovedclosertome,Isteppedonhim

hardandhegroaned.

Itriedtorunoutbuthedrewmeback.Gosh!ThisissoembarrassingonceIamoutof

this,Iamgonnaalmostkillhim.

"C'mon,love,don'tbelikethis"hesaidpouting.Istaredateveryoneinthebasketball

courtandpushedhimhardthathefelltothefloor.

HelayonthefloormotionlessandIfurrowedmybrows.

"Tae!"Icalledandmovedclosertohimbuttherewasnoreply.

"Tae!!"Icalledandshookhisbodybutheremainedmotionless.

"Tae!Tae!Tae!!Wakeup!!!"Islappedhischeeks.

TaeHo'sPov

Isherhandsmadeofiron?Whydoesherhandhurtsomuch?Iopenedmyeyesanddrew

hertome.

Iturnedherover,makingmeaboveher.Shegaspedandhereyeswidened,hereyeswere

teary,willshereallycryifsomethinghappenstome?

Imovedmyheadclosertoherstaringatherlips,thecourtwasdeadsilent.ChiMin



gulpedasustaredatherpinkishandlovelylips.

ShebitherlipsslowlyandIwasjustabouttokissherwhenshehitherheadhard

againstmine.Ifellbacktothefloor.

"aaargh"Igroanedandrubbedmyforeheadinpain.ThegirlsburstintolaughterandChi

Minranout.

Istoodupwithasmirkswears,Iamgonnakissthoselipsverysoon.Ilickedmylips.

ChiMin'sPov

Iwashedmyfaceseverally,didthatreallyhappen?Hewantstoturnthisactingofa

thingintosomethingelse,let'sdothisTae.

Ileftthewashroomandreturnedtoclass.

Closinghour.

IpickedmybagfrommylockerandturnedbacktoseeTae.

"areyoustalkingmenow?"Iasked.

"nope,Iamstalkingyourlips"hesaidandIraisedmyhand.

"youspoiltbrat"Imutteredandleft,hewalkedafterme.

WebothgotintothecarandTaedrove.

"Tae,Ineedtogetsomethingsattheshoppingmall"Isaidandhenoddedandturned

around.

Let'sact,shallwe?

WegottotheshoppingmallandIstretchedmyhandsforth.

"what?"heasked.

"yourcard"Ireplied.

"whyareyougonnausemycard?"heasked.

"causeIamnotwithmycard"Irepliedandhegavemehiscard.

"youaregonnarepayme,youknow?"heaskedandIrolledmyeyes.

Webothalightedfromthecarandwentintothemall.IbeganshoppingmakingsureI

shoppedforexpensivestuffsonly.

"Geez!Chimin!!Willyoubeabletopaymeback?"heasked.

"shutit"Irepliedandhandedtheshoppingbaskettohim.

IshoppedtillIwassureIalmostexhaustedallhismoney.thenIsmiledandweheaded

tothecounter.

TheitemswerepackedandIgavethemalltoTae,Ihadlike12bags.

"thisistoomuch,Ican'tcarryitall"Taegroaned.

"ugh?Youarebeingdisrespectful,youknowthat?"Iasked.

"ugh?Whatdoyoumean?"heaskedanddroppedthebags.

"ma'amyourboyfriendisveryhandsome"thesalesgirlsaidandIlaughed.

"who?Thisguyhere?Heismydriver"IsaidandsawTaeHo'seyeswidened.

"oh,IamsorryIgotitwrong"thegirlreplied.

"it'sokay,it'sbecauseItakecareofhimverywell,peoplecanhardlynoticethatheisa

driver"Ireplied.

"butheisgettingdisrespectfulnow,justadriver,C'monpickupthebags"Isaidtohim

smirkinginwardly.

Allofasudden,Taetookthecreditcardfromme.



"whatareyoudoing?"Iasked.

"gomeetyourboyfriend"hesaidandwalkedout.

"suchadisrespectfulworker"thesalesgirlsaidandInoddednervously.HowamIgoing

topayforallthis?

"ma'am,payupplease"thesalesgirlsaid.

"erm...Er....Actually...Thething....thethingis...."Istuttered.

"ma'ampayup"thesalesgirlsaid.

Tae!Pleasedon'tdothistome,C'mon.amIreallygonnabeEmbarrassed?Iamsofucking

dead.

"Idon't...idon'thavemoneywithme"Isaid.

"ugh?Whatdoyoumean?Areyoueveninyourrightsenses?Youcametoshopsomuch,

youevenatesomesnackswhileshoppingbehavinglikeasuperrichladynowyoudon't

havethemoney"shesaidandIclosedmyeyes.

"wellactuallyweneedacleaner,youcouldfillin"shesaidandmyeyesopenedwide.

Actinggonewrong!Iamsogone

Tbc
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TaeHo'sPov

Igotintothecarandignitedthecar.Idroveoffbutafterawhile,Iparkedthecar.

Geez!WoulditbereallyappropriatetoleaveChiMinalonethere?Shecanbeso

annoyingsometimes.

Me?Adriver?Aaaish!Idon'tevenknowwhattodo,shouldIgobackorjustleaveher

thereandgobackhome.

Iwilljustgopickherup,afterallsheismymaidandmyresponsibility.Iturnedbackthe

carandheadedtotheshoppingmall.

IbreathedinandoutasIstaredatthedoor.Ialightedfrommycarandwalkedintothe

shoppingmall.

ChiMinwasbeenhandedacleaner'sworkinguniform.

"I...Can'tcleanhere,Ihaveanotherworkelsewhere"ChiMinsaidandthesalesgirl

ruffledherhairandmadetoslapChiMinbutIwasquickenoughtostopher.

"whatthehellareyoutryingtodo?"Iaskedandthesalesgirlblinked.

"whatdoyouwannado?Setofpaupers"thesalesgirlyelledandIletgoofherhand.

"youarebeautifulandIwon'tlovetoruinyourbeautifulface"IsaidandChiMinsmiled.

"Iampayingformygirlfriend"IsaidandpulledChiMinclose.

"hmm...Yourcard?"sherequestedandIgavehermycard.

Afterawhileshereturnedmycardwithasoberandpitifullook.

"Iamverysorryforbeingrudesir"sheapologizedandbowed.

"toobadIdon'tacceptsorry.Iwannaseethemanager"Ireplied.

"Iamverysorrysir"sheapologizedagainandbowedrepeatedly.



"Iwannaseethemanager"IgroanedlowlyandChiMinheldmyhand.

"calmdownTae,let'sjustgetouttahere"ChiMinsaid.

"Iamreallysorrysir"thesalesgirlpleadedandIlookedatChiMinwhowaspleading

withhereyes.

Isighed,heldChiMin,pickedthebagsandleftforthecar.

Inthecar

"Hadagoodtimeacting?"Iaskedwithasmirk.

"noneofyourbusiness,youruinedtheactingTae,youaren'tmeanttodothat,youare

meanttoplayalong"sherepliedandIshrugged.

"noonetoldmethat"Ireplied.

"suchahandsomejerk!"IheardhermutterandIpulledthecartoastop.

"youadmittedthatIamhandsome,right?"Iaskedandsherolledhereyes.

Imovedclosertoherandstaredatherlips,theylookedsoftandsosmall.Igulped

staringatthen.

"whatareyoudoing?"sheaskedandIfurrowedmybrows.

Isthisgirlrighthereevenhuman?Imean,howcouldshenotnoticehowcloseweare

andbenervouslikeeveryothergirl.

"areyouhuman?"Iasked.

"yeahofcourse"sherepliedandIleanedin.

IsawherlipsmovebutIwasn'thearinganythingthing,notasingleword.Allofa

sudden,shehitmyheadhardagainstwithherhead.

Isatbackonmyseatandrubbedmyforeheadinpain.

"whydidyoudothat?"Iaskedyelling.

"itwastheappropriatethingtodo,youweretryingtokissme"shereplied.

"Iwasjustacting"Irepliedstillyelling.

"noaudience,noacting"shewinkedandIgroaned.

Justyouwait,ChiMin,Iamgoingtogetanaudienceandkissyouinfrontofthem.

Athome.

ChiMin'sPov

"ChiMin"mumcalledwhenTaewasoutofsightandIquicklywalkedtowardsher.

"howdidyoudoit?"mumasked.

"didwhat?"Irepliedwithaquestion.

"youareusingyourthirddayhere,howdidyoudoit?"mumaskedandIlaughed.

"justdoingmyjob"Irepliedwithawinkandmumhitmyarmplayfully.

"ChiMin!!!!!"IheardTaeyellandIgroaned.

"dutycalls"IsaidandrantoTaeHo'sroom.

"whythehellareyouyellingmynamepunk?"Iasked,yelling.

"didyoujustsaythattome?"heasked,turningred.

"yeahIsaidthat"Ireplied.

"howdareyou?"heaskedmovingcloser.

"weare...."

"don'tyoudaresayweareacting,thereisnoaudiencehere"hecutmeoffandIrolledt

eyes.



"Nomeofmybusiness"Irepliedandsatonhisbed.

"howdoIdealwithsuchadisrespectfulmaid?"heaskedlookingattheceiling.

"howdoIdealwithatiringboss?"Iaskedlookingattheceilingalso.

"yourudemaid"heglaredatme.

Istilldon'tgetsomething,everyMaudgetssackedwithin2daysbutIhavespentfour

dayshereandstillIhaven'tgotsackedwithmyattitude.

"let'splayagame"hesaidandsatbesideme.

"abossplayinggameswithhismaid"Ishookmyheadandherolledmyeyes.

"youordermetodosomething,ifIfailtodoit,youcandoanythingtomeviceversa"he

said.

"soundseasy"Ilied.

"Iamgonnabestarting"hesaidandreadjustedhimself.

"Iorderyouto....To...."heclosedhiseyesandbithislips.

HeopenedhiseyesandIraisedabrow.Hepressedhislipsintoathinline.

"Iorderyouto....."hereadjustedhimselfagain.

"Iorderyoutokissme"hesaidandIstaredathimlikeIhadjustseenaghost.
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ChiMinPov

Likeseriously?Me?Kissingthispunk?Never!That'snevergonnahappen!Iwouldrather

kissarabbitthanhim.

Iburstintolaughter,maybeheisjustjoking,hedefinitelyis.

"what'sfunny?IjustorderedyoutodoSomething"hesaid.

"areyoureallyserious?"Iaskedandhenoddedslowlylikehewasshyornervous.

Hepushedmetothebedandgotinbetweenmylegs.MyeyeswidenedandIgulpeddown

hard.

"Iamout....Outtathisgame"Isaidandstoodupbuthepulledmebackpinningmetothe

bedwithhisbothhands.

KindlyHiNovelsRepublicon+2348055889183onWhatsApptogetaddedtoournovels

groupandgetPDFlinks

"Ihateyou"hemuttered.

"Ihateyoutoo"Ireplied.

"Ihateyoumore"hesaid

"Ihateyoumorethanyoucouldeverdo"Ireplied.

"but....Idon'thateyourselflips"hesaidwithasmirkandtriedtokissme.

Iavoidedhimandhestoppedforawhileandchuckled,hekepthiseyesonme.

"Idon'tknowwhytheoneIhatehastobethispretty"heshookhisheadslightly.

"TaeHo,youaren'tinyourrightsenses,it'sChiMin,thegirlyouhateletmego"Isaid

buthejustreachedformylipsagain.

Ourlipswereabouttotouchwhenthedooropened.IheardTaegroanbeforeIpushed



himoffandstoodupinahurry.Surprisingly,thepersonthatcameinwasDoJung.

WhyisDoJunghere?Aretheyfriends?Itdoesn'tseemso.

"whyareyouhereJung?"Taeasked.

"Iwillleaveyoubothboss"IsaidandbowedslightlytoTae.

IturnedtoleavebutTaedrewmeback.

"Sir?C'monyouaremygirlfriend"TaesaidandIsawsomesortofangerflashonDo

Jung'sface.

Taequicklypeckedmycheekandmyeyeswidened,IfeltmybodyshiverbutIquicklyran

outoftheroom.

What'swrongwithhim?Ishetryingtojokewithmeorplayaroundwithme?

TaeHo'sPov

"yournewflingthing?"DoJungasked.

"Noneofyourbusiness"Ireplied.

"don'tplaywithherTae"hesaid.

"ugh?Why?Youwanther?Ohno!ToobadIhaveheralready"Isaid.

"IamgoingtogetherandTae,becareful,she'smine.ChiMinismine"hesaid.

"howaboutabet?Whogetsherfirst?"Iasked.

"gameon"hesaidandIsmiled.

"youcanleavenow"Isaidpointingtothedoor.

"ohno,myphoneshit!"heexclaimedandranout.

WhathaveyoudoneTae?HowcouldyoubringupsuchabetbetweenyouandJung?Chi

Min,she'sgonnabehurtbyallthese.

IamsorryChiMinbutIreallyneedtowinhimthistimearound,Ican'tlosetohim,not

anymore..

ChineseMin'sPov

ChineseMin,whatthehelliswrongwithyou?Whydidhepeckme?Andtherewasan

audience,Ican'targuewithhim.

Itouchedmycheeksandslappedthemseverally..

"ChiMin"IheardsomeonecallandIturnedbacktoseeKimDoJungwhohadabroad

smileon.

"whathappenedinthere,itwasallamisunderstanding,actuallywewere....."

"it'sokay,Iunderstand"hesmiledandInodded.

"howaboutItreatyoutodinner?"heasked.

"no,nothere'snoneed"Isaid.

"C'mon,justcallmewheneveryouneedmethen"hesaidandsqueezedapaperintomy

hands.

Hesmiledandleft.Isighedandwalkedtothemaid'slodge.Waitaminute,fourdaysare

complete.

"you...You...Arestillworkinghere?"oneofthemaskedandInodded.

"somymoney"Istretchedforthmyhand.

"Ican'tbelievethis"

"youarereallyamazing"

"howdidyoudothat?"



"areyouperhapshisgirlfriend?"

Thereweredifferentremarksastheyhandedmethemoney.Ismiledandlaidonmybed.

Mademoneysoeasily.

tbc
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Thenextmorning

TaeHo'sPov

IfeltsomeonehutmewithapillowandIgroaned,it'sdefinitelyChiMin.Whetsortof

Maidisthis?

Iflutteredmyeyesopenandsawherstandingalldressedupandwithbothherhands

onherwaist.

"can'tyoujustallowmesleepsoundlyforonce?"Iasked.

"doyouevenrealizewhatthetimeisit'sfucking8:03!!"sheyelled.

"doyouknowwhatthatmeans?Itmeanswearelate!Weareverylate!!!!"sheyelledandI

threwtheblanketsovermyhead.

"getup!!"sheyelledandpulledtheblanketsaway.

ShegaspedandcoveredhereyesnoticingthatIwasshirtless.

"whythehellareyoushirtless?"sheasked.

"causeit'smyroom,myhouse,mychoice"Ireplied.

"butstillyou.....Justmeetmedownstairs"shesaidandranoutofmyroom.

Ichuckled.Wearelatesowhygotoschoolanyways?

ChiMin'sPov

Istaredatthephonenumber,shouldIcallDoJungtocomepickmeupornot?DoJung

issniceguy,muchmorebetterthanthatjerkinside.

IdecidedtocallDoJungafterwaitingforTaeendlessly.Iwasabouttodialhisdigits

whenIheardfootsteps.

Ilookedbacktosee....TaeHo,helookedlikethegodofcutenessthatisifoneexisted.

Hewasdressedupinallwhite.

Igulpedhardandlookedaway.

Stayingwithacuteplayboycanbesohard,can'tblamethosegirlsfordroolingover

him.

Waitamin?Whyisn'thedressedupforschool?

"goodmorningboss,whyaren'tyoudressedupforschool?"Iasked.

"causeIdon'tfeellikegoingtoschoolafterallIamsofuckinglate"heshruggedand

satonthecouch.

"wellIwilljusthavetocallhimthen"IReplied.

"callwho?"heasked.

"afriend"Ireplied.



"who'sthatfriend?Andhe'saguy?Youhaveaguyasyourfriend?"heasked.

"noneofyourbusiness"Ireplied

"whoishe?"heasked,hisfaceexpressionless.

"KimDoJung"Irepliedandhisfacegrewredimmediately.

"whydoyouwannacallhim?"heaskedstandingup.

"tocomepickmeup,Ineedtogotoschool"Ireplied.

"don't,don'tcallhim"hesaidwithasternlook.

"why?"Iasked.

"because....BecauseIsayso!Iamyourbossyouobeyme"hereplied.

"Ihavetogotoschool"Irepliedanddialedthenumber.

DoJungpickedupalmostimmediately.

"hel..."Taetookthephonefrommecuttingmeoff.

"itwasamistake,shedidn'tmeantocallyou"hesaidandendedthecall.

Iclosedmyeyesandshookmyhead.

"whyareyoulikethis?"Iasked.

"causethisisme"hewinkedandheldmyhands.

"let'sgooutlet'sgohaveplentyoffun"hesaidandpulledmeoutbeforeIcouldsaya

word.

"Ican'tgooutinmyschooluniform"Isaidandhenodded.

"Iwillbuyyousomeclotheswhenwegettoamall"hesaidandpushedmeintothecar.

Hegotintotheothersideandstarteddriving,stealingglancesatmeandsmilingmost

time.

.

"what'sgoingon?Youseemsohappytoday"Isaid.

"yeah,IamsohappythatIgettogooutwithyoutoday,it'sgonnabefun"hesaidand

drovemorefaster.

"slowlyTae"Isaidandhechuckled.

"Ilovedrivingfast"hesaid.

."wherearewegoingtoexactly?"Iasked.

"tothemalltogetyousomeclothes"hereplied.

"noImeanafterthat"Isaid.

"wegetbackintothecar"hesaid.

"afterthat"

"wegetontotheroad"herepliedandIsighed.

"areyoukiddingkeeprightnow?!"Ihalfyelledandhelaughed.

"C'mon,it'sasurprisebutyouaregonnahavefun"hesaidandcontinueddrivingwhileI

staredoutofthewindow.

Idozedoffaftersomeminutes.

TaeHo'sPov

Iparkedthecarandsmiled,she'ssoprettyeveninhersleep.Itouchedherfacegently

andsheturnedgently.

Itappedherandsheopenedhereyes.

"weareatthemall"Isaidlookingforward.



"finally"shesaidandIgotdownfromthecar.

Shedidthesameandwebothmadeourentranceintothemall.

"pickanythingyouwant,billsonme"Isaidandsatonthecouchthere.

"really?thanksboss,youareareallyniceboss"shebeamed.

"really?Ithoughtyoucalledmetiringyesterday"Isaid.

"thatwasyesterday,focusonthepresent,onthepresent"shesaidandskippedoff.

Ismiledandshookmyhead.

ChiMin'sPov

"whatthe....Whyarethingssoexpensivehere?Theyareevenmoreexpensivethanthe

mallwewenttoyesterday"Imutteredanddroppedtheshoes.

Iamnotgonnabuyanythinghere,thisisatotalwasteofmoney.IwalkedbacktoTae

andhelookedatmewithaquestioninglook.

"whereisallthestuffsyoupicked?"heasked.

"stuffs?Ididn'tpickanything,theyaretooexpensive"IrepliedAndhechuckled.

"Thatshouldn'tbeanyofyourbusinesscauseIamspendingmymoneynotyourmoney"

hesaidandtookmebacktotheclothessection.

"don'tcomebackwithoutpickingwhateveryouwant"hesaid,ruffledmyhair

surprisinglyAMDleft.

Isighedandpickedsomefewclotheswhosepriceswereabitlow.
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Inthecar

ChiMin'sPov

"wherearewegoingtonext?"Iasked.

"Ialreadytoldyouit'sasurprise"herepliedandInodded.

HestarteddrivingandIjustplayedwithmyfingers,bored.

"haveyoueverhadagirlfriend?"Iasked.

"hmm,yeahalot"hereplied.

"flingthingsaredifferentfromgirlfriends"Isaid.

"youareright,Ihavehadjustflingthings"hechuckled.

"nogirlfriend?"Iaskedandhestaredatmeforawhilebeforefocusingondrivingagain.

"areyouperhapsinterestedinme?C'mon,don'tbeshyifyouwannabemygirlfriend,just

tellme"hesaidandIhithisarms.

"youaresoluckyyouaredriving,Iwouldhavekilledyou,stupidboss.Me?Likeyou?Not

eveninmydreams"Isaid.

"youdon'tknowwhatmighthappen"hesmirked.

"Ihaven'tseenyourmumnotevenonce,wheredoesshelive?"Iaskedandhisexpression

changedtoasadone.

"I...I...Amsorry,it'sokayifyoudon'twanttotalkabouther"Iquicklysaidandlooked

outofthewindow.



IfelthisgazeonmebutIjustignoredhim.

20minslater

"hereweare"heannouncedaswealightedfromthecar.

Guesswhereweare?Abeach!!!!!!Gosh!It'sbeenaprettylongtimebeach!!!

"ohmy!"Iexclaimedandthrewmyselfonthefloor.

"ohhhh,doesn'tthathurt?"heaskedandIchuckled.

"itdoes,justalittlebitbutwhat'slifewithoutbeinghurt"Irepliedwithaquestion.

"Ican'tdothat"hesaidandIstoodup.

"weakguy"Ishookmyhead.

"Iamnotweak"hereplied.

"youare"Idisagreed.

"lookatmybiceps"hesaidshowingoffandIscoffed.

"thatdoesn'tmeanyouaren'tweak,weakguy"Ilookedathimwithapitifullook.

"IsaidIamnotweak"hereplied.

"thendoit,throwyourselfintothesand"Isaid.

"okayokayfine,Iwilldoit.Itcan'treallybethathard"Hesaidandlookedatthesand

thengulpeddown.

"what?You'rescared?"Iasked.

"ofcoursenot"hereplied.

"youare,scaredchicken"Istuckoutmytongueathim.

"lookatme,hereIgo"hesaidandpuffedoutair.

"1,2,3.....go!"heyelledandthrewhimselfonthefloor.

Hegroanedandwincedinpainasheheldhisback.Ilaughedlightlyandcrouchedbeside

him.

"doesithurt?"Iasked.

"you....Itfuckinghurtssomuch!!IfeellikeIamgonnacryanytimesoon"hewincedand

stoodupbending.

"what'stheissue?Areyounowanoldman?"Iaskedandheglaredatme.

"Iwasjustaskingcauseyourbackismorebentthatmygrandfather"Isaidwithasmirk..

"youcausedityoufool!"heyelled.

"causedwhatAhjusshi(Oldman)?"Iasked.

"ugh?WhothehellisAhjusshi?"heasked

"youofcourseAhjusshi"IrepliedandhelungedforwardtocatchmebutIwasquick

enoughtododgehim.

"Ahjusshi,areyoutryingtogetaholdofme?"Iasked.

"you....Stopcallingmethat"hesaid.

"Ahjusshi,Ahjusshi,Ahjusshi"Isaidinasing-songtone.

"Isaidstop!!Iamgonnagetyou!"hesaidandtriedrunningafterme.

IranandhecontinuedrunningaftermeaswerunaroundThebeach.

"Ahjusshi,don'trunanymore.Youaretoooldtorun!!"IyelledasIran.

"Ahjusshi,stoprunning"Isaidandfacedhimthenstuckoutmytongueathim.

Hetriedtocatchmeagainbutudodgedandthistimehefellflattothefloor.Iburst

intolaughter.



"Ahjusshihasfallendown,hopeAhjusshiisnotgonnadie?"Imockedandhestoodup

angrily.

"woah!AngryAhjusshi"Isaidandclapped.

Heranaftermeagainandcauseofthesandsheeventuallycaughtupwithme,hugging

mefrombehind.

IlaughedasIpantedheavily.

"letmegonowAhjusshi"Isaidandhetightenedhisgriponme.

Okay,Iamstartingtofeeluncomfortablenow.

"letgoofme"Isaidandstartedstrugglingwithhimwhichlandedthebothofusonthe

sand,meontopofhim.

HestareddirectlyintomyeyesandIblinked,whatishegoingtodo?

"aaaaaaaaaaaaaaah!!!!"heyelledoutandIquicklyjumpedoffhim.

"mybackistotallybrokenandyouevenworseneditwithyourheavyweight"hesaid

stillonthesand.

"Iamnotheavy"Isaid.

"youareheavy,youaretheheaviestgirlever"hereplied.

"youaretheheavyonehereAhjusshi"Iretorted.

"Iamnot"hesaid.

"juststandup"Isaidandhetriedtostandupbuthelaidbackonthesand.

"Ican't"hegroaned.

"seeyouareheavy"Isaid.

"ugh?Inwhatway?"Heasked.

"youcan'tevencarryyourself,soweighty,soheavy,sofat"Ireplied.

"I...I...Cancarrymyself"hesaid.

"thendoit"Isaidandhetriedagainbutfellback.

"mybackisreallybroken,carryme"hesaid.

"howdoyouexpectmetocarrysuchaheavyguylikeyou?"Iasked.

"Ican'tstandup,justfindawaytocarryme"hegroanedandIbeamedwithsmilesasa

planstruckme.

"youwillbeoutofhereinnotime"Isaidandranbacktothecar.

Ipickedhiscreditcardandwentoff.Don'tgetmewrong,Iamcomingbacktopickhimup.

Tae'sPov

She'sgone?Ichuckledandstoodup.Whoknowswherethehellsheisgoingto?What

willshedoaboutit?Findsomeonetocomecarryme.

Mybackreallyhurtsbutit'sjustabit,Iwasjustexaggerating.IsmiledasIstaredat

herretreatingfigure.

Afterawhile,Iheardsomesoundsandquicklylaidinthesandagainandclosedmyeyes.

ThenoisegotcloserandcloserandIwasforcedtoopenmyeyes.

I....I...SawChiMininabulldozer,whatthefuck?

"don'tworrydearie,Iwillpickyouuprightnow!"sheyelled.

Tbc
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ChiMin'sPov

"no,no,no,amIgravelsorsand?"heaskedyellingback.

"noyouarenot,butyoucan'tmoveandIcan'tmoveyoubutthiscan"Irepliedand

buzzedthebulldozertolifeagain.

Allofasudden,hestoodupandranoff.

Ugh?Ithoughthecouldn'tstandupnottotalkofrunning.

Ialightedfromthebulldozerandranafterhim.Hestoppedrunningandpantedheavily,I

gottohimandheldhishands.

"how?Howcomeyouarewalking?Ithoughtyoucouldn'tstand"Isaid.

"ugh?AmIstanding?"heaskedandquicklyfelltothefloor.

"see,Iamnotstanding"headdedandIlaughed

"thenIhavenochoiceThantousemybulldozer"Irepliedandhequicklyroseup.

"ugh?Youarestandingagain?"Iasked.

"ofcourseIamstanding!Do....Do....Youreallywannapickmeupwithabulldozer?"he

asked,halfyelling.

"ofcourseIamjusttryingtohelpasagoodmaid"Ireplied.

"goodmaidindeed"hesaid.

"C'monlet'srollonthesand"Isaid.

"ugh?What?WhyshouldIrollonthesand?"heasked.

"causeit'sfun"IrepliedandIpulledhishands.

"okayhowdoIdoit?"heaskedandIrolledonthesandscreamingandyellingexcitedly.

Swearsthisisfun!!!

IstoodupwithasmileandgaveTaethegoaheadsmile.

"youreallydon'texpectmetodothat,right?"heasked.

"C'mon,doit,don'tbesoboring"Isaidandhesatonthesandandrolledonthesand

slowly.

"fast!Bequick!!Rollrealquick!!"Iyelledbuthecontinuedrollingslowly.

"youaresoboring,rollquicklyboss,rollquicklyTae"Iyelledandherolledfaster.

"yay!!!Faster!!Faster!!Faster!!!"Iyelledandherolledrealfast,evenfasterthatIcould

everroll.

"wow,soskillful"Isaidandafterawhilehestoppedandstoodupbutfellbacktothe

flooralmostimmediately.

"dizzy!Iamfeelingdizzy"hesaidandheldhishead.

"wouldyouliketogooncemore?"Iaskedandheglaredatme.

"dizzy!Iamfeelingdizzy!!"heyelledandstoodupdizzily.

"theworldismovingroundandround,goesroundandround"hesaidandIburstout

laughing.

Heheldontomeforsupportandclosedhiseyes.

"Iam...Iamneverdoingthatagain"hesaid.



"butyoulookedreallycutewhiledoingthat"Isaid.

"fucklookingcute"hesaidandsatonthefloor.

"shouldwegototheamusementpark?"Iaskedandhiseyesopened.

"Idon'twannago"hesaid.

"ugh?C'mon,let'sgoit'sgonnabefun"Ireplied.

"everythingyoucallfunarestressful,toostressful"hesaid.

"whatawickedbossIthoughtyouarenicebutIamsowrong"Irepliedfrowning.

"okay,let'sgo"hesaidandIhuggedhimexcitedly,hisbodystiffenedandIquicklydrew

backrealizingwhatIjustdid.

"Iamsorry"Isaidandhesmiledsweetly.Istoodupfrombesidehimandranintothecar.

Myclothesaredirtyfromrollinginsand,Ineedtochangemydress.Taegotintothe

caralso.

"Ineedtochangemydress,it'sdirtyalready"Isaidtohimandhenodded.

"youcouldgettoacornerandchange,wegotsomeclotheshere"hesaidandbrought

outaT-shirtandjeanswhichweboughtearlier.

"Youdon'texpectmetochangeonthebeachdoyou?Thereusnocorner"Ireplied.

"maybeyoucouldchangeinthecarthen"hesaidandInodded.

"go"Isaidandheraisedabrow.

"go?Towhere?"heasked.

"youdidn'texpectmetodressupwithyouinthecar"Ireplied.

"why?Whatareyoucoveringup?"heaskedmovingclosertomeandIsighed.

"Tae!Hereyougowithyourplayboytechniquesplaythatonyourstupidgirlfriends"I

saidandhechuckled.

"areyoujealous?"heasked..

"jealousofwhat?"Iasked.

"jealousofmybeautifulandcutegirlfriends"herepliedandIlaughed.

"sodull,Iguessmybossisalsoblind.Suchapity"Isaidandhefrowned.

"getintothebackseatanddressup"hesaidsternlyandIsnortedandgotintothe

backseat.

"don'tlookback"Iwarnedandhenoddedrepeatedly.

ItookoffmyclotheswhileTaeclosedhiseyestight.

"you'redone?"heasked.

"nope"Ireplied.

"Iwannalookback"hesaidwithagrin.

"don'tyoudare"IsaidandtriedtoputontheT-shirtinahurrybutinsteaditgot

tangledwithmyhair.

"Iwannalookback,wannalookback"hesangasIstruggledtountanglemyhairandthe

T-shirt.

"aaaaish!"Isaid,annoyed.

"youneedmyhelp?"Taeasked.

"no,justbestill,don'tyoudarelookback"Ireplied.

"seemslikeyouneedmyhelpandIlovehelpingpeoplesohowaboutIhelpyou?"he

asked.



"no,no,no,don't!Don'thelpmenotnow"Ireplied.

"youknowIamhelpingyoubyclosingmyeyesandnotlookingbackbutyoujustsaid

youdon'tneedmyhelp,soIcanopenmyeyesandlookback,right?"heasked.

"no,no,okayhelpme"Ireplied.

"helpyouwithputtingonyourdress?"hwasked.

"fuckyouTae!Justletmebe"IrepliedasIstruggledendlesslywiththeclothes.Tae

justchuckled.

Damn!Thingsgowrongatthewrongposition!
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ChiMin'sPov

AfterawhileIwasfinallyabletountangleitanddressupfinally.Imovedtothefront

seatandglaredatTae.

"what?Whyareyouglaringatme?"Heaskedwithaninnocentlook.

"don'tgivemethatinnocentlook"Isaid.

"thenshouldIgiveyoutheflirtylook?Thelovelylook?Ortheseductivelook?"he

asked.

"justdrive,let'sgettotheamusementpark"Isaidandhedroveoff.

"you'redonewithyourassignment?"Iasked.

"ofcourseIam,Geez!Ican'tbelievewearestillbeinggivenlecturesandworksthatare

soeasy"hereplied.

"soeasy?Youcallthose'soeasy'?Youmustbekiddingme,theyaresofuckinghard.

EachtimeIwannasolvethoseequationsIfeellikemyheadisgonnaspiltintotwo"I

repliedandhesmiled.

"somymaidissodull?IthoughtIhaveabrilliantmaid"hesaidandIfrowned.

"Iamnotdull"Ireplied.

"youjustsaiditrightnowthatyou'redull"hesaid.

"I.Am.Not.Dull"Isaidandsmackedhishead.

"ifyouweren'tdrivingrightnow Iwouldhavekickedyou,punchedyou,smackyou,slap

you"Isaiddemonstratingitall.

"youaredullnomatterwhat"hesaid.

"IonlyspendtimewhiledoingitbutattheendIgetitright,Iamnotdull"Irepliedand

henodded.

"tomorrowisSaturday,you'vegotprettymuchtimetosolvetheequationgiventous,

right?Let'sseeifyoucangetitright"hesaid.

"youjustwatchmegetitallright,IamactuallythebeststudentintheschoolI

attendedpreviously"Iliedandhenodded.

"Iunderstand"hesaidandIrolledmyeyesthenlookedoutofthewindow.

Whatdoesheknowhimself?Iamsurehehasnothinginhisbrainthangirls.



Attheamusementpark

"let'shaveicecream"Isaidanddraggedhimovertotheicecreamstand.

"no,Iamnotinterestedinicecream.Theyaren'tgoodforthehealth"hesaid.

"whotoldyouso?"Iasked.

"okayChiMin,tellmeonethingyougainfromthisicecream"hereplied.

TaeHo'sPov

"Igain....Happiness!Yeah!Happinessandthat'sthemostessentialthinginlife"shesaid

andbroughttwoicecreams.

Ijuststaredatherasshesmiledandspoketotheicecreamsellersosoftlyand

respectfullybutshewillnevertalktomethatway.

It'salwaysyellingatme,callingmeaPervertandothers.

"havethis"shesaidandstretchedoneicecreamtome.

"notinterested"Isaidwithadisgustinglook.

"sosweet,C'monhaveit,it'sgonnameltaway"shesaidfrowning.

"howaboutyougivemeinaspecialway?"Iaskedwithasmirk.

"whatspecialway?"sheaskedinnocently.

"LicktheicecreamthenIgetitfromyourmouthmyselfby.....Kissing"Isaidandshe

kickedmylegs.

"youpervert!"shehalfyelledandIlaughed.

Alittlegirlbumpedintomeandquicklyapologized.

"Iamsorry"shesaid.

"it'sokay"ChiMinrepliedwithasmile.

It'sokay?Issheonethatgotbumpedinto?HaveIsaidit'sokay?

"unnie,yourboyfriendissohandsome"thegirlsaidandIsawChiMineyeswidened.

"actuallyheis....."

"thankskid"IquicklycutinwithsmileandalittleBoyjoinedus.

"Maria"hecalledthelittlegirl.

"Ryan"thelittlegirlrepliedwithasmile.

"Ryan,havethisicecream"ChiminsaidandgavemyicecreamtoRyan.

"whywouldyougivemyicecreamtohim?"Iasked.

"yousaidyoudon'twantit"shereplied.

"Ichangedmymind,Iwantitnow"Isaid.

"thenbuyit"sherepliedandboughtanothericecreamforthelittlegirl.

IboughtonetooandcollectedmyicecreamfromRyanandgavehimthenewone.

"ugh?Whydidyouchangetheice-cream?"ChiMinasked.

"causeIfeltlike"Irepliedandlickedmyicecream.

WannaknowwhyIswitchedtheIcecream?ChiminboughtthisicecreamformesoIhave

tobethereonetolickit.

"thanksoppa,thankunnie"thekidschorusedandleftrunningoff.

"socute!Theyarebothcute"ChiMinsaid.

"notascuteasIam"Ireplied.

"proudpeacock"shemutteredandwalkedforward.

Iranafterher.



Fewminuteslater

"let'sridethewheel"ChiMinsaidexcitedly.

"no,Iamnotridingthatwheel"Ireplied.

"anddon'teventrytotryconvincingmecauseIamnevergonnaridethewheel"Iadded

andshefrowned.

MariaandRyan,thelittlekidswemetearlieralightedfromthewheelsandChiMin

staredatme.

"lookatyou,growingfornothing,lookatthatlittleboy,herodethewheel"shesaid.

"evensuchalittleboyismorebravethanmyboss"sheshookherhead.

"Inotacoward,let'sridethen"Isaidandshebeamed.

SomehowshemanagestogetmetodothingsevenifIdon'twanttodoit.

WetookourseatsinthewheelandIclosedmyeyesandpuffed.

"areyouafraid?"sheasked.

"ofcoursenot"Irepliedandsheshrugged.

ThewheelbeganmovingandIheldmyselftightly.ThewheelmovedfasterandIcould

holditinanymore.

"aaaaaaaaaaaaaaah!!!!!"IscreamedandscreamedasthewheelmovedfasterwhileChiMin

justlaughedandyelledexcitedly.

"getmedown!!!Getmedown!!!!"Iyelled.

"it'sfun!!!"ChiMinyelled.

Issheevenhuman??Isn'tthissoscaryandfrightening?!!!

"getmedown!!!!"IscreamedendlesslywhileChiMinlaughed.

WefinallygotdownfromthewheelandIthrewupalmostimmediately.Whyiseverything

sosohard?!

"soweak,Tae,Youa..reSoweak"ChiMinlaughed.

"youcansaythatbutIamnotdoinganyotherthingyoutellmetodo"Isaidand

cleanedupthenwalkedforward.

"let'sgetintothescaryroom!"shesaid.

"ugh?"

"thescaryroom,buttometheyarenotveryveryscary,justagroupofpeopleputting

oncostumeandpoppingoutinfrontofussuddenly"shereplied.

"thatsoundscreepy"Isaid.

"notinterested"Iquicklyadded.

"don'ttryconvincingme"Iyelledandclosedmyearswithmypalms.

5minslater

IgulpedasIwalkedaroundthepassageswithChiMin,itlookssoscary.Don'taskme

howIgotherecauseIdon'tknowhowshemanagestoconvinceme.

"aaaaaaaaaaah!!!!!"IscreamedasIfeltsomethingonmyskin.

"calmdown,it'sjustaspider"ChiMinsaidandIcalmeddown.

"let'sgetoutofhere"Isaid.

"nope"shesaidandwewalkedon.

Uedassomeoneinwhitegarmentwithblackscatteredhairpoppedoutoftheblue.

"Aaaaaah!!!"Chiminyelledaswebothranoff.



Iamnevergoingtofollowherthenexttimenomatterhowhardshetriestoconvince

me.
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ChiMin'sPov

"todaywassofun"IsaidasTaedrovebackhome.

"let'sgoouttomorrowalso"Isaidandheglaredatmeforamomentbeforeturning

backtothecar.

"youcangoalone,Iamnotgoingwithyou"hereplied.

"goingalonewillbeboring"Isaid.

"Iamnotgoing,don'ttryconvincingme.Iamnotgoingtogonomatterwhatyoutell

me"hereplied.

"please"Ipoutedbuthejustkeptondriving.

"suchameanboss"Imutteredbuthejustsmiledandmumbled'thanks'.

WegothomeandIquicklywentintothekitchen.Geez!Iamsohungry,wejustkepton

eatingsnacks.

IwasabouttostarteatingmyhamburgerwhenIheardhimyellmyname,Tae,Tae,Tae.I

droppedmyhamburgerandracedtohisroom.

"whatareyoudoing?"heasked.

"tryingtoeat"Ireplied.

"Iamhungrytoo,getmesomefood"hesaid.

"ugh?Gotothedinningroomifyouarehungry"Ireplied.

"areyoutalkingtoyourbossthatway?Bringmyfoodtomyroom"hesaidandInodded

andwalkedbacktothekitchen.

TaeHo'sPov

Iamsohungryandtired.IpickedmyphoneupandcalledMina.

"hey,Ineedyoutocometomyhouserightaway"Isaid.

"ofcourseIwillbeonmywayrightnow"shesaidexcitedlyandIendedthecall.

IjustneedaBitchrightnowthat'sall.

ChiMincameinwithatrayoffoodandplaceditonmylaps.

"that'sit!Eat!"shesaidandIbeganeatingwhileshestaredatme.

"what'swrong?"Iasked.

"whydoesyourownfoodlookmuchmorebetterthaneveryotherperson'sfood?"she

askedandIchuckled.

"that'snormalIamtheyoungmasterhere"Irepliedproudly.

"canIhaveataste?"sheasked.

"no"Irepliedandherfacefell.

"okay,Iwilljustleave"shesaidlowlyandturnedtoleave.

"okay,okaycomebackandhaveataste"Isaidandsheturnedbacktomebeamingwith

smiles.



Howfastmoodscanchange?

Shetookaspoonfulandmoanedeatingit.

"sodelicious"sheMumbled.

"don'tdothatagain"Isaid.

"what?Whatshouldn'tIdo?"sheaskedandtookaspoonfulthenmoanedagain.

Seriously,Iamlosingit!ShebetterstoporImightdosomething,somethingshewon't

like.

"youknowwhat?Justgetoutwiththefood?Goandeatthefoodsomewhereelse"Isaid

andpulledherup.

"ugh?Why?"sheaskedinnocently.

"justleave"Isaidandpushedheroutoftheroomwiththetrayoffood.

Ifelltomybedandburiedmyfaceinapillow.ChiMindoesn'tknowalittlebitabout

herperfectshape,doesshe?

Fewminuteslater....awillbeabletogethere.Butsheprovedmewrongasthedoor

openedrevealingMinainaskimpydress.

"TaeHo"shecalledinaseductivetoneandhuggedme.

Sherushedmewithkisses,finally.afterAwholeTiringday,Ifinallygettorestwiththis.

ThedooropenedrevealingChiMin.

"I....I....Amsorryforinterrupting"shesaidandrushedoutagain.

"what'sshedoinghere?"Minaasked.

"she'smymaid"Ireplied.

"ugh?Soshe'sjustapoormaid?AnywaysIdon'twantheraroundyouTae,sackher"she

said.

"Ican't"Ireplied.

"why?"sheasked.

"causeIcan't,Idon'twantto.Mina,youknowwhat?It'slate,gohome"Isaid.

"C'mon,Idon'twannagohomeyet"shesaidandIstoodupandopenedthedoor.

"leave"Isaidfirmlybutsheremainedonthebed.

"ifyoudon'twannaleave,IguessIwilljustleavethen"Isaidandleftmyroom.

ChiMin'sPov

Thatpunk!Thatplayboy!!Iguessthat'swhyhepushedmeoutofhisroomearliersohe

couldhavetimeforthatbitch.

"YoungmasterTaeishere"

"howcome?"

"ohmy,he'ssohandsome"

Taeishere?What'shedoinginthemaidquarters?Istoodupfrommybedandsawhim

lookingaround.

"hey"hewavedatmewithasmilebutIquicklylookedaway.

Heshouldgetaway,alltheothermaidsaregonnagetthewrongidea.

Hesatbesidemeandsmiledbroadlyatme.

"whyareyouhere?"Iaskedtryingtoavoidthegazefromeveryotherpersoninthe

maidsquarter.

"Iwannaspendthenighthere"hereplied.



"enoughofthejokesboss,pleasegotoyourroom"Isaid.

"youthinkIamjoking?Iamnot,aBitchisoccupyingmyroomsoIhavetospendthe

nighthere"hereplied.

"butthereareseveralotherunoccupiedroomshere"Isaid.

"theyarescary"hesaidandlaidonmybed.

"aren'tyougonnasleep?"heaskedandIlaidonthebedwithasigh.

"don'tyoudaretrycomingcloserTome"Iwarnedandhenodded.

Ilaidonthebedandfelthishandssnakedaroundmywaistslowly,Ifeltatingling

feeling.
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Thenextday

TaeHo'sPov

Iwokeupearlyandleftformyroom,Minawasgone.LastnightwastheverybestsleepI

haveeverhad.

Withherskinrubbingmineanduscuddlinginoursleep,IwishIcouldgettosleeplike

thateveryday.

Ichuckledandtookmybath.Idressedupandwenttomyreadingtable.Ireadsome

booksuntilIwasinterruptedwithaknockonthedoor.

"comein"Isaidandthedooropened,IexpectedtoseeChiMinbutitwasanothermaid,I

raisedabrow...

"whatareyoudoinghere?"Iasked.

"masterrequiresyourpresence"shesaid.

"okaytellhimIwillbeinhisroomrightaway"Irepliedandshebowedandleft.

Whycoulddadbecallingme?Maybehejustwantstoseemyfaceormaybehewantsto

goonabusinesstrip..

IclosedthebookIwasreadingandleftforhisroom.Iwalkedinandheturnedtome

withasmallsmile.

"goodmorningdad"Isaid.

"goodmorningTae"herepliedanddroppedsomepicturesonhisbed.Ipickedupthe

pictures.

ItwaspicturesofIandChiMintogether.Attheamusementpark,atthebeachand

yesterdaywhenweweresleepingtogether.

"areyouspyingonmenow?"Iasked.

"what'sbetweenthebothofyou?"dadasked.

"nothing,she'smymaidandIjustdecidedtogiveheralittlevacation,she'stheonly

Maudthatseemstomatchmyrequirements"Irepliedsmartly.

"Tae,youcan'tfallforapoorgirllikeher,doyouget?"dadaskedandInodded.

"IdobutIwillbehappyifyoucanstopspyingonme,Ilovetohavemyfreedom"Ireplied.



"ofcourse,youcanleave"hesaidandIwalkedOff.

"TaeHo,becarefulofher,don'tfallforher"DadsaidwhenIgottothedoorandI

nodded.

"okay"Isaidwithanodandleftformyroom.

Dadcanreallyruinmoodbutitisnevergonnahappen,mefallingforthatgirlcalled

ChiMin.

ChiMin'sPov

"youhavetoknowthatheisyourboss"mumscoldedandInodded.

"don'tmovetooclosetohim,youareamaidtohim.Don'tallowhimtooclosetoyou

evenwhenyouguysareinschool"mumsaid.

"yesmum"Ireplied.

"youwon'thavetoworkforlonganymoreanyways,Igotanothermaid"mumsaidandI

lookedup.

"what?Soquick?"Iasked.

"yeah,thequicker,thebetterforyou"sherepliedandInodded.

"whendoIgetoffthejob?"Iasked.

"youcangobackhomeinthenextfivedays,Wednesday"mumrepliedandlookedaround.

"ChiMin,Iamsorryyouhavetoworkasamaidforthatspoiltbrat"mumsaidand

huggedme.

"havethisfood,yourfavouriteKimichi"shesaidandIsmiled.

"thanksmum"IsaidandshemotionedMetoleave.

TaeHo'sPov

Isn'tChiMinsupposedtobeherealready?IsatuponmybedasIstaredatthedoor.

Whenisshegoingtogethere?Isshebusy?Issomeonegivingherjobstodoexceptme.

ThedoorfinallyopenedandsheWalkedin.Ifoundmyselfsmilingatherpresence.

"goodmorningboss,shouldIgetyouyourfoodnoworwillyouliketoeatinthe

dinningroom?"sheaskedandIfrowned.

"youarebehavinglikearealmaidnow"Ireplied.

"yessir"shesaidnotlookingintomyeyes.

"Iwouldliketohavemyfoodhere"Isaid.

"yessir"sherepliedandbowedslightlybeforeleaving.

What'swrongwithher?Didshegetswitched?ThisisnottheChiMinIknow.Did

somethinghappentoher?OramItheonewhohassomethingwrong?

Afterawhilethedooropenedagainandshewalkedinwiththetrayoffood.

"whereshouldIplacethefoodsir?"sheasked.

"onthebedandsittheretoo"Irepliedandshedidwithoutanyformofarguments.Okay!

Thisisnowstrange.

Ileftmybooksandsatonthebednexttoher.Shestoodup.

"Iwillgetgoingnow"shesaidlookingatthefloorbutIpulledhertothebed.

"let'seattogether"Isaid.

"thanksforyourkindofferbutIhavetodeclineandeatwithmyfellowmaids"she

repliedandturnedtoleave.

"Chimin,what'swrong?"Iasked.



"nothingsir"sherepliedandheadedforthedoor.

ChiMin'sPov

IturnedtheknobandallofasuddenIfelthimhugme.Istiffenedunderhistouchand

gentlycalmeddown.

"what'swrong?"HeaskedsoftlyandIquicklypushedhimaway.

"Iamfinesir"Ireplied.

"youarenotfine,didanyonedosomethingtoyou?"heasked.

"no,noonedidanything"Ireplied.

"thenwhyareyoubehavingstrangely?"heaskedandIsighed.

"youcauseditbysleepingrightnexttomeyesterdayeveryonehasthewrongideanow"I

replied.

"oh,that'sit!Leavethemalone,C'mon"hesaidandpulledmetohisbed.

"liketoeat?"heaskedandIsmiled.

"youknowIneversaynotofood"IrepliedandhesmiledasItookthedrumsticks.

HeruffledmyhairandIsmiledeatingmore.

Fewminlater

IhavetodomyassignmentbuthowdoIdoit?Idon'tevenunderstandabitinthestupid

equations,whatdoweneedthemforanyways?

"Tae"Icalledandhelookedatmefromhisbooks.

"let'sgooutandhavefun"Irepliedandhefrowned.

"never!Iamnotgoingtogetinvolvedinwhatyoucallfun"hesaid.

"okaythen,IwillcallKimDoJung"Irepliedandpickedmyphone.

Withinatwinkleofameye,myphonewaswithTae.

"givebackmyphone,letmecallhim"Isaid.

"getdressedup,let'sleave"herepliedandIbeamed.

"ofcourse"Isaidandranout.

Amaidforhim
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Episode20

TaeHo'sPov

Ifoundmyselfsmilingassheskippedoutofmyroom.Sheisfun,shemanagestogetme

tosmilealways.

Butnow,Ihavetofollowheragain.Iwonderwhatsheisgonnamakedotoday.I

changedintosomeotherclothesandheadeddownstairs.

IbumpedintoChiMinbutwasquicktograbherbeforeshecouldfalldown.Iblinked

severallymesmerizedbyherbeauty.

Longlashes,Longblackhair,fairandflawlessskin,prettyeyes,pinklips.Shehitmyarm

andstoodstraight.

"howmanyplasticsurgerieshaveyouhad?"Iaskedandshelaughed.

"Ihaveneverhadone,what?AmIprettythanyourgirlfriends?"sheaskedandIscoffed.

"ofcoursenot,Ijustwantedtoknowhowmanysurgeriesyougotthatmakeyouabit



prettycauseIamsureyoumusthavebeenasuglyasavulturewhenyouwerelittle"I

repliedandsheheldmyearshard.

ShetwistedmyearshardandIwincedinpain.

"Chiminstop"Iwincedbutshetwisteditharder.

Iliftedherupthefloorandsheletgoofmyearimmediately.

"wickedmaid!"Isaid.

"pervertiousbossletmedown!!"shesaidandIdroppedher.

Wewalkedtomycar

"wherearewevisitingtoday?"Iasked.

"wearegoingtojustgoanywhere,takeastroll.GoseeDoJungandfinallygo....."

"IamnotgoingtoseeDoJung"Icutheroff.

"youreallyhatehim,don'tyou?"sheaskedbutIdidn'treplyher.

"okaythatcancelled,wearegoingtovisitthezoo"shesaidandIstaredatherwith

widenedeyes.

"thezoo?Whatarewegonnadothere?It'srisky,Iamnotgoing"Irepliedandthatwas

whenIremembered,Ihadnotcheckedoutmyfacethismorningyet.

HowcouldIforget?

"ChiMin,howdoIlook?Handsome?"Iaskedandshescoffed.

"uglylikeavulture"sherepliedandIrolledmyeyes.

HerphonerangandIconcentratedondriving.It'snoneofmybusinesswhocallsher.

"helloDoJung"shesaidandIscreechedthecartoahalt.

Igrabbedthephonefromherandendedthecall.

"whydidyouendthecall?"Chiminasked.

"don'tgetinvolvedwithDoJung,heisnotagoodguy"Ireplied.

"it'snotlikeyouareagoodguytoosowhat'sgoingon?"sheasked.

"AtleastIdon't......"Ibitmylipsandresumeddriving.

"juststayawayfromhim"Iadded.

"somethingisreallyfishybetweenyoutwo"sheponderedandshewasrightafterall.

KimDoJungisareallybadguyandIamgoingtomakesurethatIprotectChiminfrom

him.

ChiMin'sPov

IhavetofindoutwhatisinbetweenthebothofthembutTaewillnevertellme.IfTae

doesn'ttellme,thenDoJungshouldtellme.

IwillhavetofindanexcuseandgoseeDoJungtomorrow.

Atthezoo

"aaaaaaaaaaaaaaah!!!It'sgonnabreakfree!!!"TaescreamedandIlaughed.

Seeinghimsoscaredissohilarious.

"itcan'tTae,it'sinacage"Ireplied.

"itlookssoscary,thisisbad"hesaidandsteppedbackwards.

Astraydogcamerunningtowardsusandstoppedrightinfrontofme.Icroucheddown

andpattedhishead.

"getitaway!Getthatanimalaway!!"TaescreamedandIpickedupthedog.

"it'ssocuteisn'tit?"Iasked.



"itcanbite,dropit,dropthedog!!!"heyelledandthedogjumpedoutofmyarms.

Taebrokeintoaraceasthedogranafterhim,itwasareallyfunnysightashekepton

runningandyelling.

"help!Chiminhelp!!!"heyelledbutIjustkeptonlaughingendlessly.

AfterawhileIstoppedinfrontofthedogandcarriedit.Taestoppedrunningpanting

heavily.

"Geez!Thatwasclose"hepantedandIlaughedpattingthedog.

"ohmy!Hereitgoes"aladywhoprobablyworksinthezoosaidasshesighedthedog

withme.

"thanksforfindingthedog"shesaidandInoddedwithasmileandhandedoverthedog

toher.

"goodriddance"Taemuttered.

"suchacutedog"IsaidandturnedbacktoTae.

"let'splaythatgame"IsaidanddraggedTaethere.

"howisitbeingplayed?"Taeasked.

"theywillgiveusataskthenoncewearedone,theyaregonnagiveusagiftifwepass"I

replied.

"soundscool"hemumbledandIclickedthebuttonrequestingforourtask.

Itprintedoutapaperwithanequation.Fuck!Theycouldhavejustsaidtheydon'twanna

giveanygifttome.

"what'sourtask?"Taeasked.

"amathequation"Ireplied.

"itlookseasy"hesaysandtookthepaperfromme.

"that'showtheyalllook,theylooksoeasybuttheyarereallyreallyhard"Isaidand

hestretchedhishand.

"apen"herequestedandIquicklygavehimone.

"Iamdone"hesaysafterfewsecs.

"ugh?Soquick?"Iaskedandlookedatthepaper.

"thisisdefinitelywrong"Isnorted

"youwish"hesaidwithasmirkandinputtedhisanswer.

"congratulationsonwinning,takethepaperprintednowtothegiftsection"avoicesaid

andthemachineprintedanotherpaper.

"incredible!Mybossissocool!Ihaveneverwonthisbefore"Isaidandhesmirked

proudly.

"let'sgocheckoutourgift"Isaidandwebothmovedtothegiftsection.

Ishowedtheladytherethepaperandshesmiledatme.

"congratulations,havehim"shesaidandgavemethedogfromearlieronasmygift.

"thankyousomuchTae"Isaidsmilingbrightly.

"what?Wewonthisdog?HowamIgonnagohomewithadog?!!!"Taeyelled.

Tbc
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Episode21

TaeHo'sPov

"don'tbringthatdognearer"Iwarned.

"why?Isn'titsocute?"Chiminaskedbringingitcloser.

"getaway"Isaidandsheheldmyhand,IclosedmyeyestightandIfeltmyhandtouch

somefur.

IopenedmyeyesandIwastouchingthedog.

"see,it'sharmless"shesaidandIsmiledasItouchedthedog.

"socute"shesaidandlookedatmewithasmile.

"Ineverknewdogscouldbesocute"IsaidandlookedatChiMinsmilingalso.

IblinkedasIgotlostinherprettyeyes,thesmileonherfacesuddenlydisappearedalso

replacedbysomethingIcouldn'tunderstand.

Idivertedmygazefromhereyesthenbacktoherlips,thenhereyes,thenherlips.I

leanedincloserandsheshowednoformofresistance.

Thestupiddogbeganbarkingruiningthemoment.Iquicklylookedaway,sameasChiMin.

"let....Let'sgohome"Isaidandshenodded.

WebothleftforthecarandIdroveoffwiththecarinChiMinhands.

IstoleglancesathermanytimesasIdroveforareasonIdon'tknowandIcaughther

stealingglancesatmeatsometimestoo.

IparkedthecarandChiMinbowedrespectfully.

"thanksfortodaysir"shesaidandInoddedandheadedtomyroom.

Ilookedbackandsawherwalkingtowardsthemaidquarters.

"ChiMin"Icalled.

"sir?"

"tomyroom"Isaidandresumedwalking.

Igotintomyroomandlaidonmybed.WhyamIfeelinglikethis?What'spushingme?Why

doIfeellikeIcan'tactuallydowithoutChiMinanymore?

Thedooropenedandshewalkedinwiththedog.

"Tae,weneedtobuythedog'sfood"shesaidandIstoodupwithasmile.

"whathappenedtoyesboss?"Iasked.

"thatendedimmediatelywearealone"shereplied.

"ifwearen'tbossandmaidwhenwearealonethenwhatarewe?"Iasked.

"hmm....Wearefriends"shereplied.

"boring"Ireplied.

"Ihavetokeepthedogwithyou,dogsarenotallowedinthemaid'squarter"shesaid

andInodded.

"Iwillhavetogotosleepnow"shesaidandmadeforthedoor.

Ijumpedoffmybedanddidjustwhatmyhearttoldmetodoatthemomentwithout

thinkingtwice.

Ihuggedherfromthebacktightly.

"Tae?"shecalledbuthervoicewascalm,soft.



"don'tgotoyourquarters,spendthenighthere"Isaid..

ChiMin'sPov

"ugh?Sleephere?"Iaskedandturnedtofacehim,henoddedshyly.

Waitamin,shyly?Taeisshy?

"Ican'tsleephere,notwithyou"Ireplied.

"why?"heasked.

"C'mon,please"hepleaded.

"no"Ireplied.

"asyourboss,Iorderyoutosleepinmyroomtoday"hesaidandIsighed.

"tryingtouseyourbossposition?Wickedboss"Isaidandhechuckled.

TaeHo'sPov

Youcan'tmeasurehowhappyIwasseeinghercrawlupmybed,sheplacedsomepillows

inthemiddleofthebed.

"sticktoyoursideandIwillsticktomine"shesaidandlaidonaside.

"sotired"sheyawned.

"youaren'tgonnaeat?"Iasked.

"tomorrow,Iamfeelingsleepy"shesaidandwentofftosleep.

Ismiledandcoveredherupwiththeduvet.Shewasalreadyfastasleep,soquick.

Iremovedthepillowsandsnuggledclosertoherandsleptoffalso.

ChiMin'sPov

Iwokeupfeelingsomeone'swarmthonme.MyeyeswidenedseeingTaeveryclosetome.

IwasabouttoyellwhenIrememberedthatIhadsomethingtodo.Isnuckoutofbedand

wenttohisreadingtable.

Wherethehellishismathsnote?Ineedtocopyhisanswerstothoseequations.

Ilookedaroundandfinallyfoundit.

"whatareyoudoing?"Iheardhisvoiceandquicklydroppedthetable.

"er....Goodmorning,Iwasjust...Tryingtoarrangeyourtable,it'sabitmessedup"Ilied

andhelookedatmesuspiciously.

"don'tworry,Iwilldoitmyself"hesaidandInodded.

"Iwillleaveformyroomnow"Isaidandhurriedout.

TaeHo'sPov

Igottomytableandlookedaround.Whatcouldshebelookingforexactly?

Mymathsnote?Shewannacopy?Ilaughedanddroppedthenote.

Amaidforhim
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TaeHo'sPov

Waitamin,whereisthedog?

Icheckedthebathroom,empty.wenttomylibraryandthereitwas,mybookswereon

thefloorandsomeweretornalready.

"Chi.....ChiMin!!!!!!!"Iyelled.



"yes!!!"Iheldheryellbackandsheranintomylibrary.

"canyouseewhatyourdogdid?!"Iasked.

"ohmy!Hopeyoudidn'tyellatthepoordog?"sheaskedpickingupthedog.

"what?!!Isthatwhatyouaresupposedtoask?Yourdogjusttoremybooksand

disorganizedmylibrary!"Ihalfyelled.

"youarestillscoldingthepoordog"shesaysandpattedthedog.

"you.....thisisunbelievable"Imutteredandleftthelibrary.

Ican'tbelieveshesupportedthedoginstead.Shecameoutofthelibrarywiththedogin

herarm.

"Ineedtogetsomewheretoday,canIgo?"sheasked.

"whereareyougoingto?"Iasked

"areyougonnaletmegoornot?"shegrumbledandsatbesidemeonthebed.

"whoareyougonnasee?"Iasked.

"mymum"shereplied.

"really?That'sgreat,Iwannameetyourmum"Isaid.

"no,no,youdon'tneedtomeether"shesaid.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefiveeighteightnineoneeightthreeon

watsapptogetaddedtoourgroup

"it'sfine,Iwillgoseeher"Iinsisted.

"no,Iwillgoalonefortoday.Maybewecangotogethernexttime"sherepliedandIeyed

hersuspiciously.

"okay"Igaveinandshesmiled.

"thanks,youarethebestboss"shesaid.

"really?"Iaskedandshenodded.Sherushedout.

ChiMin'sPov

IhavetogoseeKimDoJungandaskhimwhatisreallybetweenhimandTaeHo,Iamso

fuckingcurious.

ItookacabtoKimDoJung'shouseashehaddescribedearlieronwhenIcalledhim.

Iknockedonthedoorandafterawhile,thedoorwasopenedbysmilingDoJung.

"Iseeyouarehere"hesaid.

"comein"heusheredmeinandIwalkedin.

"niceapartment,doyoulivealone?"Iaskednoticingthequietnessofthehouse.

"yeahkinda,mumanddadalwaysgoonabusinesstripsoIkindofstayalone"hereplied.

"Isee,youmustbeusuallybored"Isaidandtookaseat.

"Ididn'ttellyoutosit"hesaidandIstoodup.

"C'mon,Iwasjustjoking.Haveyourseat"hesaidandIsatwithasmalllaugh.

TaeHo'sPov

IheardaknockonthedoorandIdroppedmyphoneonthebed.

"comein"IsaidandourChiefmaidwalkedin.

"Tae,whereisChiMin?"sheasked.

"shetoldmeshewasgoingtomeethermother"Ireplied.

"whatmother?Iamhermother"shesaidandIfurrowedmybrows.

"whatdoyoumean?"Iasked.



"er....Itwasaslipoftongue"shereplied.

"howcouldn'tIhavethoughtofitallthiswhile?Song,familynameisSong"Isaid.

"whydidyoulie?"Iasked.

"I...I...Didn'twantthebosstoknowthatmydaughterwasworkingforyou"shereplied.

"that'sabitunreasonable"Isaid.

"okay,shetoldmeshewasgoingtohermumandyouaremum.Wherecouldshehave

gonetothen?"Ipondered.

"Iwilltrycallingher"hermumsaidandwentoutofmyroom.

Geez!WhatifshewenttoKimDoJung?Fuck!Ican'tletthemtogether.Ican'tallowwhat

happenedthelasttimehappenagain.

Ipickedmycarkeysandmyphoneandrusheddowntomycar.Icalledherseverallybut

shewasn'tpickingupthecalls.

ChiMin'sPov

"whatdidyousay?"Iasked,shocked.

"yeah,that'swhyTaeHodoesn'twantmenearanyoneheknows"hereplied.

"herapedsomeone?"Iaskedandhenodded.

"it'sreallybad,Ican'tbelievethatTaecoulddothat.ThatiswhyIwantedtotalkto

youandwarnyou"hesaidandIgulped.

IsTaereallythatbad?Iknowthathewouldhavedefinitelysleptwithsomegirlsbut

rapinggirls,that'sshit!!!

"that'snotthefirsttimeherapedagirlandusedhismoneytoshutthegirlup,just

wantedtowarnyou"hesaidandInodded.

"thanksfordecidingtowarnmeinadvance"Irepliedandallofasuddenthedoor

openedrevealingTaeHo.

Hewasbreathingheavily,hewalkedovertomehurriedlyandheldmyhanddraggingme

up.

"Tae,howdidyouknowIamhere?"Iaskedbuthejustdraggedmeonwithoutsayinga

word.

Hepushedmeintothecar,gotintotheothersideanddroveoff.Istaredathim,ishe

reallyarapistlikeDoJungsaid?

"howdidyouknowIamhereTae?"Iaskedbuthekeptmuteandkeptondrivingfaster.

"Tae!Slowlyplease!!"Iyelledbuthekeptondrivingfaster.

"Tae!Youaregonnagetuskilled!!!"Iyelledandwedrovepastthemansion.

"wherearewegoingto?"Iaskedbuthekeptondriving,hehadthisangrylookon.

HeparkedthecarinfrontofamansionandIbreathedoutinrelief.ThankGoodness!I

didn'tdie.

Hegotdownfromthecaranddraggedmeout.Hekeptonpullingmeaswegotintothe

livingroom.

HepushedmetothecouchbutIstoodupbackandfacedhim.

"howdidyouknowwhereIwas?Areyoustalkingme?"Iaskedandherakedahand

throughhishair.

"isthatyourmum?!!"heasked,yelling

"YoudefinitelywasnotgoingtoallowmetogoifItoldyouIwasgoingtoseeDoJung"



Iyelledback.

"that'sbecauseheisdangerous!!!"heyelled.

"atleastheismuchbetterthanarapist!!!!"Iyelledbackandsawtearsinhiseyes.

Heblinkedbackthetearsandclosedhiseyes.Ishouldn'thavesaidthat!

"out"hemuttered.

"Tae..."

"out!!!!!!"heyelledandIflinched.

Iranoutofthehouse.

Tbc
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TaeHo'sPov

How....How...Couldshecallmea....A....rapist?Ifelltothecouchandletoutoftears.

Thatbastard!!IamsureKimDoJungistheonewhotoldherthat.

Howcouldhecallmearapistafterrapingmysistertodeath!!!!Iamgonnakillhim.

Istoodupandtookmycarkeys.IsawChiMinwalkingonthestreets.Iignoredherand

drovetoKimDoJung'shouse.

Iopenedhisdoorandsawthebastarddrinking.Irushedhimwithpunchesandhefellto

thefloor.

"youbastard!!!Howcouldyou!?!!!Youbloodyrapist!!!"Iyelled.

"ChiMinthinksyouaretherapist"hechuckledandIpunchedhimmore.

"Iamgonnakillyou!!!!Iamjustgonnakillyouforrapingher!!!!"Iyelledandstoodup

fromhim

"you!StayawayfromChiMin,stayawayfromher!!!!"Iyelled.

"what?!Doyoulikeher?!Ugh?Iamgonnatakeherawayfromyoutoo!Iamgonnarape

hertodeathandsendyouthevideoclip"hesaidwithasmirkandIpunchedhiminthe

faceagain.

"neverevergonearherandIamoutofthestupidgame"Isaidandwalkedoutangrily.

Igotintomycarandhitmyheadagainstthewheels.Idroveoff.ChiMin,she'sgonnaget

lostverysoon.

Ilookedaroundforherandsawherwithsomeguys.She....Iscreechedthecartoahalt

andalightedfromthecar.

ChiMin'sPov

"heygirl"oneoftheguyscalled.

TherewerethreeguysinnumberandIdefinitelycouldn'tbeatthethreeofthem.

"youlookpretty"anothersaysandtheymovedcloser.

"don'tmovenearer"Iwarned.

"Iamreallydangerous,don'tcomecloser"Iwarnedagainandtheyalllaughed.

"shesaysshe'sdangerous.Ohmy!Iamsoscared"oneofthemteasedandtouchedmy



cheeks.

"gotanyproblemwithher?"Iheardanothervoice,IlookedbacktoseeTaeHo.

Irantohimandhidbehindhim,hehuggedme.

"Awwn,cutecouples"oneofthemsaidsarcastically.

TaeHomovedforwardandpunchedoneoftheguyspushinghimtothefloor.Ipickedup

astickandhittheonewhowastrynahitTae.

Afterawhile,weweredonebeatingthemup.WebothGotintothecarAndTaedroveoff.

Whywillarapistsavemefromarapist?Isighedandrelaxedinhiscar,afterawhileI

dozedoff.

TaeHo'sPov

IalightedfromthecarandcarriedChiMininmyarms,Itookhertomyroomandlaid

heronmybed.

Iamsuchafool,thatwasthesamewayIabandonedmyveryownsisterthatday,I

abandonedChiMinandthesamethingalmosthappened.

Ipunchedthewallseverallytryingtoventmyangeronthewall.Shediedbecauseofme,

shediedbecauseofme.

ChiMin'sPov

IwokeupandsawTaeHorainingblowsonthewall.Hisknuckleswerebleedingbadly

buthedidn'tstop.

Irantohimandheldhishands.

"Taestop!!"Iyelled.

"ChiMin,letmebe"hesaidandIstoodinfrontofhim.

"youarebleeding"Isaidandheldhisknuckles.

"sheisdead,shediedcauseofme"hecriedandIhuggedhim.

"calmdownTae"IsaidasIpattedhisback.

HecriedhimselftosleepandIstaredathim,reallycutefacials,heisveryjovialbuthe

hasthatsadsideofhim.

Whatcouldbewrongwithhim?Andheisarapist?Thatcan'tbe!!Hedoesn'tseemlike

one.

HeseemedreallysadwhenIcalledhimoneandifheistrulyone,hecouldhaveeasily

rapedmeallthiswhile.

Arapistwon'tsavemefromotherrapiststoo,right?

Aaargh!Iamsoconfused.

Isatonthecouchintheroom.

TaeHo'sPov

Iwokeupandsatup,Ihadalittleheadacheandmyknuckleswerehurtingbadly.

IlookedsidewaysandsawChiMinonthecouch.Icheckedthetime,itwasalready11:03

pm.

Ismiledandbrushedherhairgently,shestirredinhersleepandhereyesfluttered

open.

"youareawake"shesaidandInodded.

"wouldyouliketoeat?"Iasked.

"Yeahjustgetmenoodles"Irepliedandshestoodup.



"okay,justamin"shesaidandwalkedoutofmyroom.

Isatonthecouchanddecidedtowatchamovie.IwaswatchingaromanticKoreanmovie

whenChiMinwalkedin.

"areyouevenaguy?"Sheasked.

"doyoureallywannaknowifIamaguy?Youcanpulloffmyshortstoknow"Ireplied.

"backtoyournaughtyself!Youpervert!!"sheyelledandIlaughed.

"guyslovewatchingactionmoviesorhorrormoviesnotromanticmovies"shesaysand

gavethenoodlestome.

Shepickeduptheremoteandchangedittoascaryhorrormovie.

"areyouevenagirl?"Iasked.

"wouldyoupulldownmyskirttoknow?"sheaskedandIsmirked.

"withallpleasure"Isaidandkneltdowninfrontofher.

"whatare....Whatareyoutryingtodo?"shestuttered.

"tryingtoconfirmifyouareagirl"Irepliedandshesmackedmyhead.

"whereisthedog?"Iasked.

"Iputittosleep"shereplied.

IsatbesidehereatingbutIdiscoveredthatshewasn'tlookingatthemovie,shewas

staringatme.

"Tae,Iwannaaskyouaquestion"shesaid.

"yeah,youwannaaskifIamtrulyarapist"Irepliedandshenoddedslowly.

"so....."

"Iam"Isaidandshegasped.

"ImeantIamnot,whywouldIneedtorape?Ihavegirlsthrowingthemselvesatme"I

said.

"that'struebutwhydidDoJunglie?"sheashedandIdroppedmynoodlesandlooked

intohereyes.

"ChiMin,stayawayfromDoJung"Isaid.

"why?"sheasked.

"don'tbesoinquisitive"Irepliedandfocusedoneatingagain.

Thenextday

ChiMin'sPov

IneedtocopyhisanswersurgentlyorelseIamgoingtogetdetentionprobablyand

alsoTaeisgonnaclaimIamdull.

Isneakedintohisroom,itwasempty.Itiptoedtohisreadingtableandsearchedforthe

mathsnote.

Ifoundthenoteandbroughtoutmyphone.Itookpicturesoftheanswersquickly.

"nicejob"Iheardsomeoneclap.

Shit!Caughtintheact!!

Iturnedtohimwithasmile.

"yourbookissobeautifulIwasforcedtotakeapicture"IsaidandTaetookmyphone

fromme.

"wowsotheanswerstotheequationsarethebeautyofmybook,incredible!"hesaid.

"er....I...."Isighednotknowingwhattosay.



"youarecopying,justsayitoutloud"hesaid.

"justgivemeyournotesorIamgonnaservedetention"Isaidandtriedtakingthenotes

fromhimbutheraisedituphigh.

"C'mon,don'tbesostingy"Isaid.

"youarealsostingy"hereplied.

"Iamnotstingyatall"Isaid.

"youare,youhavebeenrefusingtogivemewhatIwantsinceallthiswhile"Hereplied.

"okaytellmewhatisit,Iamgonnadoit"Isaid.

"areyousure?Promise?"heasked.

"promise,Icrossmyheart.Iamnotstingyatall"Ireplied.

"youarestingywithyourlips,givethemtome"hesaid.

"ugh?Diewithyournotesthen,it'snotmyfirsttimeindetentionanyways"Ireplied.

"sostingy"hemumbled.

Iturnedtoleavebuthedrewmeback,mylipswasjustfewmetresawayfromhischest.I

feltmychestpoundinghard.

"youarenotgonnabestingytomenotanymore"hesaidandbeforeIcouldcomprehend

whatwasgoingon,hislipshadcoveredmine.

Hekissedmeprettyharshly.Myeyeswidened,Iblinkedandslowlyclosedmyeyes.

Ifeltfrozen.Hislipsweresosoftandtastedgood.Hewrappedhisarmsaroundmy

waistandpulledmeclosertohimself.

Ijuststoodallowinghimtotakecontrol.Waitamin,my....Myfirstkissgonetothis

fuckingplayboy!!!!

ButIcan'tdenythefactthatIlovethismomentsomuch.Iraisedmyhanduptopushhim

awaybutmyhandsontheirwillwrappedaroundhisneckandmyfingersdugintohis

hairfondlinghishair.

TBC
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ChiMin'spov

Hebrokethekissstillstaringatmyeyes.

"youfinallylearntnottobestingy"hemumbledwithasmileon.

Ipushedhimawayandranout,ICouldhearhimlaughing.Geez!Istillneedtogetthe

answers.

Itouchedmylipsandshookmyhead.Myclothehadthescentofhiscologne.Icouldn't

helpitbutsmileasIinhaledhissweetscent.

TaeHo'spov

Ijumpedupandpunchedtheair!Ididit!!YeahIdidit!!Ikissedher,Iwillneverbrush

anymore.

Ican'tbrushhersweettasteaway.

Istaredatmyfaceinthemirror,stillhandsome.WhywontsheallowmekissherwhenI



amstillthishandsome?

Igiggledandwenttothecar.Shewasstandingbythecar.

"havetheanswers"Isaidandthrewhermymathsnote.

Shepickeditandgotintothecar.Igotintothecaralsoandwebothwenttoschool.

Lunchtime

ChiMin'spov

"hi"IheardSomeonecall,IturnedbacktoseeDoJung.

'stayAwayfromhim,heisabadguy'Taewordsranginmyear.Ilookedforwardandkept

onwalking.

"ChiMin"Iheardhimcallandhetappedme.

"ohhiDoJung,yourfacelooksabitoutofplace"Isaidandhesmiledabit.

"it'sokay,areyouavoidingme?"heaskedandIlookedathimcarefully.

What'sreallybetweenthistwoguys?

"ofcoursenot"Ireplied

"Taeaskedyoutoavoidme?"heasked.

"no,notatall.....Okaymaybe"Ireplied.

"Iknewhewasgoingtotellyoutostayawayfrommesohecanhavehisway.ChiMin,

becareful"hesaid.

"Becarefulofwho?"TaeHo'svoiceinterrupted.

"DoJung,Iamwarningyou,stayawayfromher"Taesaid,heldmyhandsandtookmeto

classwhichwasdeserted.

"Itoldyouclearlytoavoidhim"hesaidandcagedmeinawall.

"Itriedto"Isaidtryingtopushhimaway.

"whatadisobedientmaidIhave"hesaysandquicklypeckedmylips.

"what...What...Didyoujustdo?!!!"Ihalfyelledlookingaroundtomakesurenoonesaw

us.

"thatwillbeyourpunishmentanytimeyougoagainstmyrule"hesaysandIheldback

smiles.

What'swrongwithyouChiMin,youaresupposedtobemadathimrightnow.

"Bye"hesaidandstaredatmeforawhilebeforepeckingmycheeks.

Iamnotsurethisguyknowshowmucheffecthehasonme.

"Ididn'tdoanythingwrong"Iquicklysaid.

"youdidn'treplywhenIsaidbye"hesmirkedandturnedtoleave.

Hegottothedoorbeforelookingback.

"let'sgoeatinthecafeteria"saidandIsnorted.

"notgoing"Irepliedandcrossedmyarms

"wantanotherkiss?"heaskedandIquicklyfollowedhim.

Helaughedandwebothwenttothecafeteria.

Athome

IsatonTaeHo'sbedstaringatmymathsequations,anotherassignment.Iwaseating

chipstoo.

"hereyougo"Taesaysandgavemeacupoforangejuice.

"thanks"Imumbledanddrankfromthejuice.



"whatareyoustaringat?"Heasked.

"maths,anotherstudentmathsequation"Ireplied.

"ifIhelpyouingettingtheanswers,whatdoIgetinreturn?"heasked.

"c'mon,don'tbesostingyboss,helpmeout,please"Ipleaded.

"nothingisfree,Iwillhelpyouwithitifyou...."hegiggled.

"ifyougivemeapeckforeachquestion"hesaysandIwentred.

"ugh?Whatthe.....Youaresounbelievable....Iwouldrathergofordetention"Ireplied.

"accordingtowhatIknow,fornotperformingyourmathsquestions,youdon'tonlyget

detention,youhavetowashthewindows,serveasaerrandgirlforallincludingyour

juniors"hesaysandIgasped.

"thatbad?"Iaskedandhenodded.

"verybad"HeaffirmedandIclosedmyeyes.

"youarewastingtime,Iamgonnaincreasethenumberofpecksperquestion"hesaidand

Iquicklypeckedhischeeks.

Hesmiledandgiggled.

TaeHo'spov

Iamnevergoingtoscrubmycheeksanymore.IsmiledasChiMinlookedawayblushing

heavily.

Iquicklysolvedthemathsequation.

"firstonedone"ISaid.

"wow,soquick.Mybossisagenius"shesaysandismiledproudly.

"anotherpecktounlockthenextanswer"Isaidandshegroanedbeforepeckingmy

cheeks

Igrinnedandquicklydidthesecondquestion.

"thisthirdquestionisabithardsoithastobe......apeckonthelips"Isaidandshe

gasped.

"you....."

"don'tbothercursingme,youarejustgonnabepunished,Iwasjusttryingtohelp"Icut

heroff.

"youarebeingtoodifficult"shereplied

"timeisbeingwasted"Isaidimpatiently.

"okay,closeyoureyes"shesaidandIdid.

IfeltherlipsonminebutbeforeshecouldpullawayIheldhertomeandkissedher,

shetriedtopullbackbutIamstrongeryunno.

Ifeltsomethingsparkinme,somethingIhadneverfeltbefore.TaeHo,getaholdof

yourself.

Ibrokethekissandstooduphurriedly.

"I....I...Willjustsolvethis"Istutteredandquicklysolvedtheequation.

"bye,goodnight"shesageandrushedout.

Ilaidonmybedthinkingandwonderingwhatallthosecouldbe,thosesparks,those

butterfliesandbeautifulemotionsthatranthroughme?

Coulditbethat...thatIamfallingformy...My...Maid?
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ChiMin'spov

Iturnedandrolledonmybedandthensatupfrustrated.

"thinkingaboutsomething?Or.....Someone"Miraasked,thegirlfromtheotherdaythat

keptonaskingmeseveralquestions.

"Iamnotthinkingofanythingoranyone"Irepliedandshesatonmybed

"yourname?"sheasked

"ChiMin,SongChiMin"Ireplied.

"nicename"shecommented.

"soyouarethinkingofTae?"sheaskedandIslowlynodded.

"Iknewit,Iknewsomethingwasgoingon"shesaidexcitedly.

"don'ttellanyoneaboutthis"Isaidandshegavemethe'mouthsealed'sign.

"sotellme,haveyouguyshavekissed?"sheaskedinawhisper.

"hmmyes"Imumbledwithanodandshestaredatmeasifinadazeforseveralminutes

beforeburstingintolaughter.

"ohmy!Ican'tbelievethis"shesaysandstoppedlaughing.

"howmanytimeshaveyouguyskissed?"sheasked.

"twicetodayandpecks....Ican'treallycount"Irepliedandsheheldmyshoulders

"ohmy!Ohmy!!Youguysarereallysomethingelse"shesaid.

"youlikehim?"sheasked.

"no!!Notatall!!!"IyelledandeveryoneturnedtostareatusIgavethemaweirdsmile

andtheyalllookedaway.

"Mira,tomorrow,let'stalktomorrow"Isaidandquicklylaidonmybedfacingtheother

side.

Thenextmorning

TaeHo'sPov

IandChiMinwenttoschooltogether.Whilewewereinthecar,ihadthedoginmyhand.

wewerebothsilenttillIdecidedtobreakthesilence.

"whatnameshouldwegivetothedog?"Iasked.

"ChiMin,namethedogChiMin"shereplied.

"never,let'snameitTaeHo"Isaid.

"ChiMin"

"TaeHo"

"ChiMin"

"TaeHo"

"Icaredforthedog"shesaidyelling.

"Iwonthedog"Iyelled.

"thedogismine"sheyelled.

"nope,it'smine"Iyelledback.



"wearegoingtonameitChiMin"sheyelled.

"wearegoingtonameitTaeHo"Iinsisted.

"stop!!!Stopthecar!!!!"Iyelledandthedriverstopped.

"whatareyoudoing?"sheasked.

"let'sgoasksomepeople"Isaidandwebothalightedfromthecar.

Wewalkedtoaguy.

"hellodude,havealookatthiscutedog.ShouldwenameitTaeHoorChimin?"Iasked

theguybuthejuststaredatChiMinandslowlylickedhislips.

"whatareyoustaringat?"IaskedandgotinfrontofChiMin.

"Iamstaringatthisprettybeautifuldamsel"hereplied.

"heywhat'syourname?"heaskedChiMin,Idroppedthedogandgavehimaslightpushin

thechest.

"why?Whydoyouwanttoknowhername?Ugh?!Issheyourgirlfriend?!Lingtimecrush?!

Childhoodsweetheart?Ugh?Fuckoffbastard!!!"Iyelledandheranoff.

"whydidyousendhimaway?Heissohandsome,hewouldhavemadetheperfect

boyfriend"ChiMinsaidandmyeyeswidenedm

Ibreathedinandout."Ican'tbelievethis"ImutteredandChiMinpickedupthedog.

"let'sleave"Isaidandwepassedbyanotherguy.

"let'saskthatguy"ChiMinsaidbutIheldherback.

"no,don't!!"Ihalfyelled.

"why?"sheasked.

"no...Nothing"Irepliedinastutter.

"areyoujealous?"sheaskedandIreleasedanervouslaughter.

"me?Jealousofwho?You?"Iaskedandshekeptonsmiling.

"youarejealousTaeHo"shesaid.

"ugh?Youareblushing?"sheaskedandIlookedaway.

"youarereallyblushing"shelaughedandIwalkedaway.

Iamgoingtomakeherjealous,let'sgomeetagirlnow.

"heygirlie"Icalledandthegirlsmiled.

"talkingtome?"sheaskedplayingwithherhair.

Nowisthatevenaquestion?

"ofcourseangel,take......"

"areyouheretoaskaquestionorflirtwithher?"ChiMinaskedandIsmiledabit.

"prettygirl,thusdogshoulditbenamedTaeHoorChiMin?"Iasked
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TaeHo'sPov

"Isupportanynameyouchoose"shesaidwithaflirtysmile.

"can...CanItouchyourface?"sheasked.

"ofcourse,Iwouldloveabeautytotouchmyface"Irepliedandshemovedclosertome,



shewasabouttotouchmewhenChiMinslappedherhandaway.

"youropinionisnolongerneeded,wouldyouleavenow?Yourheavybodysprayis

suffocatingmydog"ChiMinglaredatthegirlglaredbackangrily..

"it'snotmyfaultyoudon'thavethemoneytoaffordit"thegirlreplied.

Interestingshow

"atleastIammuchmorebetterthanafakegirl,fakebody,fakelashesandthat'sawig,

right?"ChiMinasked.

"Iwon'tallowyouinsultme"thegirlreplied.

"whatwereyougonnadouglyvulture?Iamsureyouareasbaldasanegg"ChiMinsaid

andthegirlstompedoffangrily.

IburstintolaughterandChiMinstaredatme.

"what'sfunny?"sheasked.

"youarebeingjealous"Ireplied.

"what?Iamnot....Ijust....Justdon'twantyouwastingmytimebyflirtingwithagirl"she

replied.

"sojealous,sojealous"Isaidandstuckoutmytongue.

"let'sjustnamethedogChiTae"shesaidandInodded.

"ChiTae,isthatourcouplename?"Iasked.

"inyourdreamswearenevergonnabeacouple"shesaidandwebothwenttothecar.

Tuesdaynight

"ByeMira"Iwaved.

"IamgoingtomissyoubututrustTaeisgonnamissyoumore"shesaidwhisperingin

thelastpart.

"youaresosilly"Imumbledandhuggedhertightly.

"youaregonnasqueezelifeoutofme"shesaysandIlaughedthenlethergo.

Itookmybagsandleftthemansion.ItwasnicestayingherewithTae,wellwearestill

gonnameetinschool.

thenextmorning

TaeHo'sPOV

Ifeltsomeonetapme,definitelyChiMin.

"ChiMin,justabitmore,letmesleepmore,justtenminutesmore"Igroanednotopening

myeyes

"goodmorningsir"Iheardastrangevoice,that'snotChiMin'svoice.Iopenedmyeyes

andwasquitesurprisedtoseeastrangemaidinmyroom.

"whoareyou?IsChiMinnotfeelinggood?"Iaskedandstoodupimmediately.

"whereisshenow?"Iasked.

"Iamyournewpersonal....."

"personalmaid?Isthisaprank?AreyouChiMin'sfriend?Tellherherprankdidn'twork

onme,Ididn'tfallfortheprank"Ireplied.

"howdareIplayaprankonyousir?"sheaskedbowing.

"whereisChiMin?"Iasked.

"theoldpersonalmaid?She......"

"mycurrentpersonalmaid,Ididn'tsackher"Icorrected.



"yessirshewasjustatemporaryfillinforme"shesaidandIsmiled.

"goodnews"Isaidwithasmile.

"thankyousir"sherepliedwithabow.

"youaresacked,isn'tthatsuchagoodnews?"Iasked.

"ugh?....But.....But...Sir,I....What'smyoffence?"shestuttered.

"simple!Youreplacedthewrongperson"Ireplied

"beforeIamdonebathing,Idon'twannameetyouheredearie"isaidandwentintomy

bathroom.

Whythehelldidn'tChiMintellmeshewasatemporaryfillin?Ineedtogetherhouse

thismorningandthat'sgonnabeeasy.

Why?CauseIplacedatrackerdeviceinherhairwhenkissingheryesterday.Ididitcause

ofDoJung,Idon'tknowwhatheisuptopresently.

IdressedupfurschoolandwenttoChiMin'shouse.Thehousewasnicebutisitjustme

oritlooksrathersmall?

Iknockedonthedoorrepeatedly.

"yes,coming"IheardChiMin'svoiceandmyhandsbecamesweatyfornoreasonatall.

Thedooropenedandshestaredatmeinsurprise."Tae...Howdidyougettoknowmy

home?"sheaskedandIwalkedin..

"didItellyoutocomein?"sheasked.

"didIaskyoutoleaveyourjob?"Iaskedandshekeptmute.

"Iamnotgoingtogobacktoworksodon'ttryconvincingme"shesaid.

"Iamnothereforyou,IamhereforChiTae,youcan'ttakehimawayfrommeyunno"I

repliedandpickedupChiTae.

"youmissedme?"iaskedthedogandpattedthedog.

"bye"Isaidandintentionallydroppedmyfavetowel.IleftwithChiTae.

ChiMin'spov

Arrogantjerk!Hecouldnotevenoffermearidetoschool.Idressedupfurschooland

tookthebustoschool.

IgottoclassbutcouldnotfindTaeinclass.Wherecouldthestupidpunkbe?Ileft

classandlookedaroundbutcouldn'tfindhim.

ImovedtotherooftopandheardChiTaebarking,heisdefinitelyintherooftopthen.

Igottotherooftopandfoundhim.....Him.....Makingoutwith.....Mina,Ifeltmyheart

shatteratthesight.
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TaeHo'spov

IwasjusttryingtogetChiMinoffmymind,whatcouldshebedoingatthemoment?

IwasgoingcrazyandIneededtodosomething,Iwenttotherooftopnotknowingthat

MinawasfollowingMe.

SheapproachedmewithasmileandsinceIneededsomethingtogetmymindoffChiMin



rughtatthatmoment,I...Ikissedherbutitdidn'twork!

AllIcouldseeasIkissedMinawasChiMin.ChiMin,whatareyoudoingtome?

IbrokethekissandsawChiMin,shehadaglintofhurtinhereyes.

"Chi....ChiMin"Istutteredandsheranoff.

IleftMinaandranafterher,Icaughtupwithheronthestairs.

"ChiMin,lookatme"Isaidbutshekeptstaringatthefloor.

"ChiMin"Icalledandshestruggledtryingtogetoutofmygrip.

"Tae,letmebe"shesayswithacrackingvoice.

"ChiMin,Iamsorry"Isaidandhuggedhertightly.

Iamsorryforwhatexactly?Idon'tknowbutIjustdon'twanthertoshedtears.

"Iamsorry"Irepeatedandshehitmyback.

"hitmeallyouwant"Isaidanddisengagedfromthehug.

"areyoucrying?"Iasked.

"ofcoursenot"shereplied.

"sheisjustyourflingthing,right?"sheasked.

"ofcourse,that'sallsheis"Irepliedandwebothwenttoclass.

Closinghour

ChiMin'spov

"IneedtogettoyourhousesoIwilldropyouhome"TaeHosaid.

"ugh?Why?Justgethome,Iwillgohonemyself"Irepliedwalkingforward.

"Iforgotmyfacetowelinyourhomesouhavetogogetit"Hesaid.

"thatisflimsyexcuse,youdefinitelyhaveawholelotoffacetowels"Ireplied..

"butthatfavetowelisveryspecialtome,Igavetogetit"Hesaid.

"thencometomyhouselaterintheevening"Irepliedbutinsteadofhimtogivemea

reply,hesweptmeoffmyfeet.

"Tae!!Dropme!!!"Iyelledtryingtoavoidthegaze,staresandglaresfromthestudents.

"Iwilldropyou,yeahbutinyourhouse"Herepliedwithasmileandplacedmeinthecar.

Igroanedandsatright.Hegotintotheothersideanddriveofftomyhouse.Weboth

alightedfromthecarnivalopenedthedoorandwebothwalkedin.

"takeyourfacetowelandLeave"Isaidandhesatonthecouchinstead.

"Iamsotiredallowmetorest"Hesaid.

"tiredfromwhat?Kissinggirls?"Iasked.

"you'rejealous?"heaskedandIwentredintheface.

"youare,youarejealous"hesmiledandstoodup.

Heapproachedmewithaflirtysmile.

"whatareyoutryingtodo?"kasked.

"doyoulikeme?"heasked.

"no,nono,notatall"Ireplied.

"thenwhyareyoublushing?"Heasked.

"be....I...I...Justgetaway"Istutteredandpushedhimoffandranintomyroom.

TaeHo'spov

I....I....IthinkIhavefallenforher,no....It'snotthatIthink,IhavefallenforChiMin

already.



IknowthatIhaveandIknowthatshelikesmetoobutIamnotsurehowmuchshelikes

me.

Idon'tknowhowIamgoingtoexpressmyfeelingstoherorIfsheisgoingtosay'yes'

tome.
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TaeHo'spov

Atnight

"yourmumisn'tcominghomethisnight?"IaskedandChiMinnodded,notlookingaway

fromwhatshewascooking.

"sheonlycomeshomeonSundayandleavesagainonMonday"ChiMinrepliedandIjust

staredathersmiling.

ThebothofusinthekitchenwithChiTae,don'tweseemlikeacutecouple?

"Iamgoingtobestayingherethisnight"Isaidandshelookedatme.

"stayinghere?Doingwhat?"sheasked.

"protectingyou"Irepliedandshelaughed.

"who'sprotectingwho?"sheasked

"whyareyousleepingover?"sheasked.

"causeyourhouseismuchmoreNearerToschool"Irepliedsmartly.

KindlyHiNovelsRepublicon+2348055889183onWhatsApptogetaddedtoournovels

groupandgetPDFlinks

"it'spointlessarguingwithyouanyways"shesaidandIsmiled.

"ChiMin,amIcute?"Iasked.

"noyouaretheugliestcreature"shereplied.

"Iamnotjoking,tellmethetruth"Isaid.

"okayyouarecute"shesaidandIsmiled.

"thenwhydon'tyoulikeme?"Iasked.

"youareajerk,apunk,aplayboy,a....."

"that'senough,Iamnotthatbad"Icutheroff.

"youareworsethanthat"sherepliedanddishedourfood.

WebothsatatthedinningandsheatewhileIjuststaredather,gosh!She'sso

beautiful.

"don'tyouevereat?"sheaskedandIsmiled.

"whyareyousmiling?"sheaskedandIateaspoonful.

"hey,you'vegotsomefoodonyourlips"shesaid.

"helpmewithit"Isaidandshestoodupandmovedtome.

Shereachedoutherfinger.

"no,notyourfinger"Isaid.

"ohyeahthenapkin"shesaysandIfrowned.

"yourlips"Isaidandquicklykissedher.



"it'sfineright?"Iaskedandshehitmyshoulder.

"you!......Ican'tbelievethis"

2hourslater

IlaidOnmybedintheroomChiMingavemetosleepin.Iwasunabletosleep,notcause

ofthesmallnessofthebed.

ButbecauseIkeepthinkingaboutChiMin,thebothofusaloneinahousecanbepretty

tempting.

Whatisshedoingrightnow?Sleeping?Thinkingaboutme?Oronthenet?Ipickedmy

phoneandsentheramessage

'howareyoudoing?'IsenteventhoughIknewthemessagewasquitestupid,wesawjust

about5minsago.

'notabletosleepandyou?'Shetextedback.

'notabletosleepalso'Irepliedandstoodfromthebed.

ShouldItellherhowIfeelabouthernow?OkayhowdoIdoit?Let'spractice.

"ChiMin....Ilikeyou...noIloveyou....No...Nopleasebemine"Ishookmyhead,not

romanticatall.

"Iwantyoutobemine,youaresobeautiful....Ifell......"

"aaaaish!!!!"IyelledandFellbacktothebar.

Noneofthesemakessense.

ThisisnotmyfirsttimetotalktoagirlsowhyamIfeelingnervous?Istoodupand

wenttoherroom.

Iknockedonthedoorandfewsecslater,thedoorwasopened.

"Tae....."

"returnit"Icutheroffandshefurrowedherbrow.

"returnwhat?"sheasked.

"Isaidreturnwhatyoustole"Ireplied.

"Iaskedaquestion,whatshouldIreturn?"sheasked.

"youstolemyheart,returnit"Isaidandshefrozenotsayinganything.

"what....What...Doyoumean?"shestutterslowly.

"Ilike...No,I...I...."Igulped.

"IloveyouSongChiMin"Isaid.

"I....I..."shestutteredandIplacedafingeronherlips.

"don't,don'tsayawordyet"Isaidandlookedintohereyes.

IblinkedasmygazefelltoherlipsbutbeforeIcouldleaninandkisshershekissedme

instead.

Does...Doesthismeansshelikesmetoo?
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ChiMin'sPov

Helikesme!!Hereallylikesme!!!!!Ilikehim....Ilovehimtoo!!Thiskissisthemostspecial



tome.

Hehookedthekissandstaredintomyeyes.

"youlikeme?"heaskedandInoddedSlowly.

Hecarriedmeandspinnedmeroundandround.

"ChiMin"Iheardmum'svoiceandmyeyeswidened.

"whoisthat?"Taeasked.

"mymum"Iwhispered.

"what??Ithoughtyousaidshedoesn'tcomehomeonWednesday"hewhisperedback.

"hide,bequick"Iwhisperedandpushedhimtothebathroom.

"Iamcomingmum"Iyelledandrushedtothelivingroom.

"whyareyouhome?It'sunusual"Isaid.

"yeah,wecan'tfindTaesoIdecidedtocheckifhewashere"mumsaidandIreleaseda

nervouslaughter.

"heisnothere"Ireplied..

"isn'tthathisfacetowel?"Mumasked.

"ohyeahitis,Itookitfromhiminschooltoday,it'sbeautifulright?"Iaskedandmum

nodded.

Mumdidn'tnoticehiscaroutside,that'sgreat.

"okayanywaysIboughtyousomeclothestryiton"mumsaidandIsawTaepeepingatus

fromthebathroom.

Iheldmytooandclosedmyeyes,IlookedatTae,hehadasmirkin,Ican'tundressin

frontofhim.

"whywastingtime?"mumasked.

"Iwillputinonlater"Isaid.

"youarebehavingsuspicious"mumsaid.

"whohasthecaroutthere?TellmewhereTaeHois"shedemandedandIclosedmyeyes

boringmylips.

"whereishe?"sheaskedagainandIslowlypointedtowardsthebathroom.

Taewalkedoutwithastupidgrin,what'sfunnyinthismoment?

"good.....er....I...."Taestutteredandhuggedmum.

"Ijustdecidedtojustspendthenighthere,anythingwrong?"heaskedandmumhithis

shoulderwhileheclearlyfakedpains.

"whyareyouhere?"mumasked..

"Icamebacktogetmymaid"Taereplied.

"Tae,youhavetoleaveherenow,BothIandChiMinaregoingtobeindeeptroubleif

MasterKangaroomeetsushere"mumsaid.

"dad?HowdidheknowIamhere?"Taeasked.

"suspicions"mumreplied.

"Taeyouhavetogo"Isaidandsmiledatmum.

"thankseomma"IsaidandpushedTae.

"akiss,akiss"herequested.

"Justgo,Iwillgiveyouthekisslateron"Isaidandpushedhimaway,heleftgrumbling.

"thebothofyoulikeeachother?"mumaskedandIslowlynodded.



"ChiMin,youguyshavetobeverycareful,masterKangisdangerous"

"TaeHo'sdad?How?I....Idon't....."thedooropenedinterruptingme.

"MasterKang"mumbowedandIquicklybowedrespectfullyalso,thismasterKanghad

thatcommandingaura.

"isTaeHohere?"heasked.

"nosir"mumrepliedandtheguardscheckedeverywhere.

"youngmasterTaeHoisn'there"oneofthemsaid,probablytheleader.

"okaylet'sleave"MasterKangsaidandtheyallleft.Ibreathedoutinreliefandmumdid

thesame.

"Ihavetogetbacknow"mumsaidandleft.

WhydhdtheyhavetosendTaeHoawayforgoodnesssake?Igotintobedandsleptoff

thinkingabouthim,TaeHo.

Thenextday

Aknockwokemeup,coulditbeTae?Ijumpedupandstaredatmyreflectioninthe

mirror,Iranahandthroughmyhairandrushedtothedoor.

Ibreathedinandoutthensmiledbeforeopeningthedoor,iwasquitesurprisedtosee

DoJungsmilingwidely.

"Do...."Icouldn'tcompletemysentencewhenIfeltsomethinghitmyhead,Ifainted.
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DoJung'spov

IamsorryChiMinthatIhadtohityou,Ishouldn'thavehityoubutyouwouldnever

wanttofollowmehomewillingly.

IcarriedherintomycaranddroveofftomyhouseIlaidheronthebedandsmiled.

"whataprettyandnicebodyyouhave"Isaidtryingtowasteabitoftime.

"Taereallylovesgoodthingsbutyouaremine"Irepliedandheldherhands.

Verysoon,juststallabitmoreDoJung.

ChiMin'sPov

IwokeupandmyblurryvisioncleareduptorevealKimDoJunghoveringaboveme.

Hewastouchingmeandmyhandsweretiedandsowasmymouth.Itriedyellingbutall

myyellsweremuffledasIcried.

TaeHo'spov

IgottoChiMin'shouseandknockedseverallybuttherewasnoresponse.Strangelythe

doorwasleftopen.

LastnightIwentbackhomeandtolddadthatIwasoutmerelytohaveagoodtime.

Maybesheleftforschoolwithoutme,IamgoingtososcoldherwhenIgether,she

evenleftthedooropened.

Igotintomycarwithasmile,Iamgoingtoscoldherusingmylips.Icheckedthe

trackerIplacedonher.

ChiMin'sdefinitelydoesn'twashherhairoftenorelseshewouldhavefoundit.I



checkedthetracker.WhatthehellisshedoinginDoJung'shouse.

Idrovethere.

ChiMin'sPov

"please"Ipleadedcrying.

"Iloveseeingyousovulnerable"DoJungsaidwhileIstruggledwithhimandcriedmore.

Allofasuddenthedoorburstopenand......Mirawalkedin.

"Mira"IstutteredandshehitDoJungwithastickmakingDoJungfalltothefloor.

"hashefainted?"Iaskedandshenodded.Impossible!Justonehit,it'snotmetal,it'sa

stick.Minewasametal.

"howdidyoufindme?"Iaskedassheloosenedtheropesonmyhands.

"Whywouldn'tIfindhisgirl?"sheaskedandIfurrowedmybrows.

"hisgirl?Whosegirl?"Iaskedandshejustlaughed.

"youdon'tneedtoknow"shesaid.

"Idefinitelydoneedto......"Icouldn'tfinishmywordsbeforeTaebargedin.

"ChiMin"hecalledandpushedMiraaway.

"whatareyoutryingtodotoher?!"Taeyelled

"She'smyfriend,sheishelpingme"IsaysandTaedivertedhisgazetomeandhuggedme.

"Iamsorry,IamsorryIcouldn'tprotectyoufromthisbastard"hesaysandhuggedme.

"it'sokay"Irepliedwithaforcedsmile.

"Iamgettingthefuckingbastardintomycar"TaesaysanddraggedDoJungout.

"howdidyoufindme?"IaskedMira.

"Iwilltellyouallaboutitlater"sherepliedandleftonabike.

Mira'sPov

Ijusthopethisworksoutwell.HowdidTaefindus?Geez!Heisgoingtospoilthings.

Ispedoffandafterawhile,Inoticedanotherbikefollowingme.

"Shit"IcursedanddrivefasterbutIwascaughtupafterawhile.

TaeHo'sPov

ItiedDoJungtoachairinoneofmysmallmansions,it'stheonlymansionthatmydad

doesn'tknowof.

"ChiMin,howdidithappen?"Iasked.

"he....he....Cametomy....Hecameto....MyhouseandI....AndI...Ithoughtyouweretheone,

I...I...Openedthedoorand....."Ihuggedhertightly.

"it'sokay,I'mherenow"Iwhisperedandpeckedherforehead.

Afterluringhertosleep,IwenttoDoJungandsplashedwateronhim,hewokeupwith

clear,unrepentingeyes.

Ipunchedhimreallyhardonthefaceandhegroaned.

"stillhatemesomuch?"heaskedanduhithimrepeatedly.

"youbastard!!!!"IyelledasIhithimcontinuously.

"whydidyoudoit?Whydidyoudoit?!!Why?!!!"Iyelled.

"it'salluseless,noneofitworked.Heisgoingtogetusall"DoJungreplied.

"who?Whoisgoingtogetus?!!"Iasked.

"your...Yourpreciousdad,masterKang"herepliedandyeyesblinkedasmybrows

furrowed.



"my...My...Dad?"Istutteredandhenodded.

"heisgoingtobeheresoon"herepliedweakly..

"didheorderyoutodoit?"Iaskedandheslowlynodded.

"no...No....it'snotpossiblehecouldn'thaveaskedyoutorapemysister,hisveryown

daughter.Youarelying"Isaid.

"Ithoughthewasjokingtoobuthewasnot"DoJungsaidandIfeltsomethinghitmy

head.

BeforeIlostconsciousness,thelastpersonIsawwas....My...Myveryowndad.

Amaidforhim
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Episode31

TaeHo'sPov

*************************

Ifeltacoldliquidsplashedonme,Ishiveredandopenedmyeyes.

"d...Dad"Istuttered.

"beathimup"dadsaidandtheguardsbeganbeatingmeup.

"dad!!!"Icalledweaklyintears.

"Ihateyou"Isaid.

"youshould,youcan'tlikeorloveanyoneTae,youshouldbebrutalandheartless,hate

mehateeveryone"DadrepliedandIshookmyhead.

Unbelievable!

"ChiMinwhereisshe?"IaskedimmediatelyIcaughtmybreathandChiMinwasdraggedin

byherhair,shelookedtatteredandweak.

"dad"Imumbledandcrawledtohim.Iheldhislegs.

"lethergo,pleaseleaveheroutofthis"Ipleaded

"youaresoweak"dadsaidandInodded.

"Iknow,justlethergo"Ipleaded.

"youcan'tlove"dadrepliedandDoJungwasloosenedfromthechairthathewastied

to.

"whydad?Why?"Iaskedintears.

"causeyouaremyson,theheirtoKangempire"Dadreplied.

"butitisamazing....Loveis"Istutteredandhepushedmeaway

"beatupthatbastardcalledDoJung"dadsaidandIcouldseeshockclearlywrittenon

DoJung'sface.

"whatdidIdowrongmasterKang?"heaskedandDadsimplychuckled.

"Bringherin"dadorderedandMira,thegirlwhosavedChiMinearlierwasbroughtin.

DoJungrushedtothegirlbuthewasn'tevenallowedtotouchherbeforehewasbeing

beatenup.

"ItoldyouDoJung,Itoldyouclearlytorapehertodeathdidn'tI?"DadaskedandI

blinked.

DadreallyorderedDoJungtodothat.



"whyisshestillalive?"dadasked.

"ShinJin,areyoutalkingaboutmysisterShinJin?Isshealive?"Iaskedandthesocalled

Miracrawleduptome.

"Tae"shecalledinthatsamevoice,thatvoicethatIthoughtIwouldneverhear

anylonger,ShinJin'svoice.

Myveryownsister.

"ShinJin"Icriedandhuggedher.

"Tae"shecriedalsoandhuggedmetightly

"littleSis,whydidn'tyoutellmeyouarealive?Why?Littlesis"Iasked.

"littlesister?"ChiMinaskedandInoddedwithasmileamidstmytears.

"IthoughtIwouldneverseeyouagain,whydidyouchangeyourface?Aplastic

surgery?"Iaskedandshepulledofftheskinmask.

"ShinJin"Isaidandhuggedhermoretightly.It'sher,itisreallyher!!!

"well,well,youbotharenotgoingtobeseeingforlong"DadsaidandmadetohitShin

JinbitIgotinthewayandgothitinstead.

IfelltothefloorbleedingandChitriedtocometomebutshewashelddownwithher

hairasshecried.

"DoJung,whydidyouletherlive?"Dadasked.

DoJung'sPov

"ShinJinis...ismygirlfriend"Istuttered.

Flashback

"masterKangneedstoseeyou"aguardsaidandIlookedathimabutconfused.

"areyousure?"Iaskedandhenodded.Ishruggedandtheguardleft.

"ShinJin.Iwillbeback"Isaidandpeckedhercheeks.

ShegiggledandismiledatherbeforeleavingformasterKang.

"Ineedyoutodosomething"masterKangsaidinhisauthoritativevoice.

"whatisthatsir?"Iasked.

"RapeShinJintodeath"hesaidandIgasped.

"I...Youareveryfunnysir"IrepliedcausetomethenItwasdefinitelyajoke.

"Iamnotjoking,rapehertodeath.Shewasamistakeanyways,shewasn'tsupposedto

cometothislifeifonlyherstupidmotherhadabortedher.Idon'twantTaegetting

attachedtoher"hesays.

"she...Sheisyour...Yourdaughter"Ireplieded.

"sheisnotneeded,IonlyneedaheiranydistractionssuchasShinJinshouldbe

removed"hesaid.

"Iam...IamsorrybutIcan'tdoit"Ireplied.

"Iamnotgivingyouanoption"hesaidandIfeltacoldmetaltouchmyneck,agun.

Iblinkedrepeatedlyandgulpedhard.

"areyoureadynow?"heaskedandIslowlynodded.

Flashbackends

"itwasafterthisItoldShinJinaboutitandsincewearelovers,makinglovewasnobig

dealandwehadthesexvideoclip"Icontinued.

"afterthis,achipandatrackerdevicewasplacedonmewelltillnowandthedayItried



removingit,IwasbeatentoapulpsoIhadtolivewiththetracker.Icouldonlysend

textmessagestoShinJin.Icouldn'tspeaktohercausewewouldbeheardthroughthe

chip"Isaidandcoughed.

"areyouwonderinghowIfoundoutaboutitall?"masterKangasked.

tbc

nowdoyoustillblameDoJung
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Episode32

DoJungPov

Flashback

(thedayTaeHoandDoJungmadeabetonChiMin)

"ohshitmyphone"DoJunggaspedandranoutofTaeHo'sroombacktomasterKang.

HisphonewaswithmasterKang.'Ohno!WhatifShinJinhadsentamessage'hethought

ashecollectedhisphone.

Therewastrulyamessage.'IhopeMasterKangdidn'tseeit'hethought.

Flashbackends

"wellIfoundoutthatday,Icanhardlybelieveyoudisobeyedmyrules,gavemydaughter

amaskandmademydaughterworkinmyhoursasamaid"MasterKangsaidandShinJin

slappedhimhard.

"don'tcallmeyourdaughteryoumonster!!!!!!"SheyelledbutmasterKangjustlaughed.

"Onlyamonstersurvivesandnotweakkidslikeyou"masterKangreplied.

"ItriedallmybesttoreachTaeHobutheconcludedthatIamarapistandstayedaway

frommesoIcouldn'ttellhim"Iadded.

"IsentShinJintointerruptuscausethereisnowayIamgoingtobearapist"Isaidand

ChiMincrawleduptoTaeHo

ChiMin'sPov

"TaeHo"IcalledweaklyasIcuddledhimup

"Chi....ChiMin"hecalledandtouchedmyface,Icriedendlesslyseeinghiminthat

situation.

"beatthenallupexceptmyson"MasterKangsaidandIstaggerdcup.

"you....youareamonsteryouareworsethanAdolfHitler"Iyelledweakly.

"Iknow"Hechuckledaguardmadetohitme,Iclosedmyeyesandraisedmyhandabove

myheadtoweaklydefendmyselfbutnopaincame.

IopenedmyeyesandsawTaerightinfrontofme,hetookthehitagain.Heblinkedand

smiledforcefullybeforefallingonme.

"Tae!!!Tae!!!!"Iyelledaswebothfelltothefloorweakly.

HeraisedhishandsupweaklyandIhelpedhimyoutouchmytearyfaceastearskepton

fallingrepeatedly.

"Tae,don'tdie!Don'tTae!Rememberlastnight,ItoldyouIwillkissyoulateron.Tae

wakeup!!!!"Iyelledandshookhisbody.



"I...ChiMin....i....Love....You"hestutteredandwavedmetomoveclosertohim.

Ibentlowtowardshimwithmytearsdropping,hekissedmeweaklyandsmiled,aweak

smile.

"I...Gotmykiss"heforcedasmileandthen....Thenhishandsdropped.

"Tae!Tae!Tae!Tae!!!!!!!!!!"Iscreamed.

Tbc
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Episode33

(Grandfinale)

ContofChiMin'sPov

"Tae"masterKangcalled.

"youBitch!!!Howdareyou?!becauseofyoumysonisdying!!!"Heyelledandheldmyneck.

"ki...killm...Me"Istutteredwithmytears.

"killher"hesaidandIsmiled.Tae,Iamcomingforyou.

"youbastard!!!Kang!Howdareyoutrytokillmyowndaughter?!!"Iheardsomeoneyell.

Ilookeduptoseemymum.

"mum?"icalledalreadyasweakaseverandmasterKanglaughed.

"MrsSong"MasterKangcalled.

"Ineverknewyoucouldbethisheartlesstotheextentoftryingtokillingyourown

daughterafterkillingyourwife"Mumsaid.

"Isawyouthatnight,Isawyouclearlyasyoudroveabulletintoherbrain"mumadded.

"ohyeah,sowhat?Youhavenoevidence"MasterLandreplied.

"anywaysIhaveagoodnews,thepolicearehere"mumsaidandthepolicebargedin.

"youhavenoevidence"masterKangsaidandthepolicemanheldhim.

"really?Areyousure?"mumaskedandbroughtoutarecordingtape.

"youareabitstupidKang,Ihavebeenstandingthereforawhilenow,seemslikeIheard

alotandrecordedalot.Youarenotreallysuspicioustoknowthatsomeonewasin

yourcarboothright?"mumasked.

"you!!!!!"masterKangyelled.

"Tae,helphim"IsaidweaklyandIfeltthewholeearthturnforamomentbeforeIfell

tothefloorbesideTae.

4hourslater

IhadwokenupsinceawhileagosameasShinJinandDoJungbutTae,hewasstillon

thisbedlayingmotionless.

Ijusthopenothinghappenstohim.Ikissedhishands.

"TaewhenareyougoingtowakeupsoIcangiveyouthekissesIpromisedyou?"Iasked

andwipedthetearsthatwerestreamingdownmycheeks.

"now"Iheardavoice,itwasTae'svoice.

Ihuggedhimtightly.



"Tae,youareawake"Isaidhappilystillhugginghim.

"where'sChiTae?Whereismydog?"heasked.

"ChiTae?Isthatwhatyouaresupposedtoaskforrightnow?"Iasked.

"don'ttellmeyouarejealousofadog"Hesaid.

"thatdogisalsoafemale"Irepliedandhithischest.

"ouch....Ouch"hewinced.

"Iamsorry,Iamreallysorry"Iquicklysaid.

"ifyouaresorry,youknowwhattodo"herepliedandpouted.

"youplayboy"Isaid.

"yeahbutthat'sforyouonlynow"herepliedandIcrashedmylipsonhiskissinghim

andallowingouremotionstotakeover.

IneverthoughtIwouldbeabletodothisagainbutIstillcanandIamdoingitright

now.IloveyouKangTaeHo.

**************************

ItwaslaterfoundoutthatMasterKanghadamentalillnessandhewastakentoa

rehabilitationcenterwhereheeventuallycommittedsuicideafteralittlereconciliation

withhischildren.

ShinJinandDoJungcontinueddatingandsodidChiMinandTaeHoAndtheyalllived

happilyeverafter.

Theend
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